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l^e ^attrblllc

BPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L B.IWINa
XDITOttS AND aaOMIRTO**.
“

a. 8. PALMER,
flwiIMm Dentist
nyOrno*—over Alden Bro’» Jewelry Store
oppotite People’* JJat’l Bank.
BMiDKHOB-^omeir College and Getchelt Sti.
-3^^ am now prepared to admlniaterpare
imrout Oz^ Ooe, which I ahall oonatintly
kMP en Und for Ihoie who wlah for this anieBIbeth) whan bsTing teeth eztiaoted.

W.t.rym..J.o,l.,8r8.

MISS EMIUE 8. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXIl.

WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, FEB. 14, 1879.

NO. B5.

Teacher of Listrumental Music.
Residknoe

on

Sherwin Street.

^ail.

EV’Sotae half a century ago, Dr. Had
ley Proctfiv 'Was a jiraclieing iihyalclan in
Mio town ol Chinn, Me. Ho afterwarils
sliullcd lor the ministry, and was at one
time pastor of tho Baptist church in Rut
land, Vt. He wa.s .a man of conslderablo loarniiig, and of very marked quaint
ness of thought and expression. It was
while a memher of his congregation in
Rmlaiid, that we witnessed aa nneodoto
wliicli wo feci sure was never in print.
Bonicililiig brought it to our ralnd while
shivering a lilllo in one of our churches
last Sunday.
Olio hitter cold day, wlien tho church
ns hut Ii’alf warmed, brother Proctor
liiul (or Ills text a very warm verse, ad
dressed to those “on Mio left hand,”and
like the rest or us, lie snomod to loel the
niitagoiiism between the weather and hi*
subject. Just before tlic benediction he
loaned forward and said to one of tho
deacons in Iront of tho pulpit, in tones
loud enough lo ho heard by all, and in
the .iiiiRal twang that can only bo appre
ciated liy those wlio have listened lo tho
vcncrahlo Ell Jones, “ Brother Griggs,
do sec that this Ilouse is better warmed
tills afleniQOii;—It’s of no kind ol use for
mo to warn sinnci’s of tho dangers of
hell, when the very idea ot Tiell Is a
eoinfoit to them.” [Wc dedicate this
anecdolo to tiio score or loss of men we
know in this vicinity whose cliristiun
names are “ Hadloy P.,” and whose hirtlidays are suggestive of the timo wlien
Dr. Ilmlloy Proctor was a prnoMcing
pliysiciaii in Chinn.]

and I looked forward to the pleasure of come; and yet ’—and lier voice dropped she was not supposed to know where I
OUR TABLE.
meeting her on board the steamer. My into the dearly loved soft tone—‘the w.as.”
'
Ml
O
dardun
. By Ada Cainbridgo.
last days in Paris were spent in saying voyage has been a moat charming one,
Williams didn’t like to ask any more
New York: D. Appleton i Co. rnper, 6J
‘ good-by ’ to old friends, and buying owing to your kindness,’ she added, questions, and Hugh remained quiet foriI
ct*.
presents tor sister Nell and the children. brightly.
a time. Then rousing himsel f and getting ! This
[For the Mail.l
is a goo<l story, well told. To b« sure
I got every nouvedute that I could find,
| tbero is nothing
“ I longed to launch forth my talc ot out ol his ciiair, lie said,
othlni very novel in the ides of
K. SOULE,
and felt well pleased with my selection. love, but thinking it more prudent to wait
ANGEL OR MORTAL?
“ 1 have never made love since, and ” gnnrdisn and word fslling in love with each
At last I was on the steamer, and stood until I had secured her wliolly to myself, —with a bitter laugh—“I always avoid “thor and marrying; but tlio love is of the
Teaclier of M.tisio.
1.
looking at the ship move away. By my I asked her, in the most oidinarv man women in ticep mourning. And now as ' K"""'".® kind with a solid foundation of troo
WATERVILLE, ME.
and without nny ncntiinciitMl
1 nave oft been told that the angels come.
side was the widow, and I taought that ner, if she wouldn’t enjoy Innkiiig at tlie lire has g"no out with my story I oomradrship,
spooning. Then, by n dcUglitful misuuderOJ^
® thir address at Headrio
oometiraeii, to the aoul8*they loye;
I
had
never
seen
her
look
so
lovely.
I
think
wo
had
belter
go
lo
bed."
little
trinket.s
that
I
had
picked
up
some
ntnnding-rdclightfnl to tho roiider, wo muiin—
•ta’s Bookstore.
Aud shed, o’er the sorrowa of niort^ life,
exulted in the knowledge that she knew in Paris. Her e.>os sparkled.
and from a mistakon ncniio of duty, tho heroA gleam from the world aborc.
‘‘ Grant,'’says Hamilton Fish. “ is iin- ino marries n hoy-lover before she is Joined to
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
no
one
on
board.
/
was
her
only
friend,
“
‘
Yes,
indeed,’she
said.
‘Nothing
2.
the true nriiice; but tho young hunimnd i«
PIAWOM A1»D OltMANtS.
consequently I should have her all to could bo more delightful than to get a dcrestimated in this couiiiry. He is not npeodily
uiRpoHoil of, and the ootinu of true
And it mav be so, for, sitting lost night
myscll; this was (so I said to mysell) glimpse of Paris while at sen.'
* only a man ol ability anil firmness in love thenceforward runs nmoolhly on. Tho
In the gloom of a darkened room.
character
and
of
unwavering
patriotism,
what
I
had
for
weeks
been
longing
lor.
“
I
went
below
and
got
all
my
pretty
scene, is laid in Kngl.iiid, and it is easy to see
There came a vinitor pure and bright
EDMUND Fs.WEBB,
Was I in love? That question liad not nouveautes, and brought tlieni up to her. but I never know a'ny man more gener that it waa written there, and by one “ to tho
And fair as the lily a bloom.
ous
in
his
judgment',
more
open
to
con
manor b,'rn.” It is a healthful story and aafo
occuiTcd
to
me.
1
felt
supremely
hap
Placing
a
chair
in
a
quiet
corner,
and
3.
for all. A few illuatrntions help to a
py and thought the situ ilion delightful. well liid from the otlier iieoplc, then viction, and who loved so little his own reading
The goddess of silence reigned supreme;
uppreoiation of the ailuation occ.aaion1 was ready to do anything for this fair drawing mine up beside her, I began opinion when it was shown to conflict better
I^ot a word did the presence speak:
ally.
__________WATE^IUsE.
There was only the pressure of sweet, warm creature. She had only to command ; I showing one by one my collection ofotld with the public inlerests. There were
‘ Modern Firiiers of Men among
hps
times that yon had to make him see that the“•varioua
was all eagerness to obey. I soon had tilings.
Sexea, Scota. and Beta of Chartviho
And a touch of soft hair on my cheek.
ho was wrong and do it by iirgumcnt. Chureh.and . Community,* ia the compcndioiia
opportunilies
of
showing
my
devotion.
“
‘
Where
did
you
get
them,
Mr.
Rem
FOSTER i STEWART,
4.
“ The following morning I came out ington p I hunted all over Paris, and But I have known lilm to ch.inge his yet taking title of a little volume recently ia»jl forgotten woe sickness and pain
OozunaelloTB ai Loajj,
on deck very early, and was surprised to lound nothing half so pretty. What ex views on bolli pereonal mid political avied by the Appletoim. It in a very bright and
While my angel guest was near,
Hltlu stor.y of tlio aort of love-making and
find my liltio lady already there. She quisite porte bonheurs! ’ and slie slipped things . when he Imd entertained them r.icy
And the troubled soul was at rest at last;
mnteh-making that go on in and around ohtiroh
Saving’s Bank Block.
looked very miserable and very prcity. one after anotlier of my carefully chosen with tlie greatest stulilioriiiiess.”
And felt neither care nor fear.
feativala, ca{)Ocially, as in tliia e.me, w’nere there
Wa'tbrvill E, Maine.
“I desire to :isk yon, Mr. Fish, if tlie ia a young and miinarried clergyman, ft haa
The morning salutations over, I asked bracelets on to her little plump wrists,
her liow she had slept.
and turned them flr.st on one side and oun'ent ciilici.sm oir Gen, Grant’s man a little, vein of aatiru running thnnigh it,
5.
nr Special oltenlim given to CotUcting.
ners and gemilily is founded on any though ill the main it toiiclu'a rather tenderly
“ ‘ I haven't slept at all,’ she said, in a then on the other.
u|ion tho foible., of luHtch-inakera, It haa of
ts it you 8Qy f ’Twos no angel who came fretful, childish way, which I Ihoiiglit
kkUBER rOBTBB.
It. w. 8TBWAR
thing real” "
“
I
knew
Nell’s
taste,
and
had
searched
ten.been remarked how deep an iiitcreat young
To brighten the gloom of that hour;
Tlie Foreign Secretary looked up as it ladies take in tho heathen when Ihe clergyman
charming. ‘Such a noise all night,’ she for something uncoiiiiiion, and was well
But only some woman who sought to try
glad to answer it, iiiitl said:
continued,
‘
I
could
not
gel
to
sleep
;
aud
ia young, ningte and good-looking, and howOn the heart of the dreamer her power ?
[ileascd
with
what
1
Irid
bought.
But
ft,, ft). (SaiBWSIB.
Grant was imialely a geiUlomaii. H zoaiouHly they labor in miaaiona of vtirionn
the swieffs are simply dreadful. I must Nell aud everything were forgotten will*
6.
kiiidaand
in Hewing-sooiotiOHand feativala. To
were to place him in a cei l iiii circl(“
COUNSELLOR at LAW W^l, perhaps you are right! for many, before, have another room. I'd rather sit up this bewilehiiig ereature hy my side, and you
keen observer of human nature ihere ia a
of society peopje, siieli as exists in the the
here
all
night
than
sleep
in
that
horrid
Have
been
deceived
by
a
woman;
when
she
made
a
move
to
take
tliem
off,
world
ot
rominiee
and hnmor in the aituatson.
Offlce in Watei'vilie Bank
And awoke from a dream that was blissful and place again. Don't yon think, Mr. Rem I said, laughingly, of course, ‘Oli, don't exclusive jiarts of tliis city, it might be The author of this atory nnderatanda the waya
Bailditig.
In consideration of llio great sncco.s*
bright,
said
there
tliat
he
liad
too
little
iiiamier,
of this little world, iiiiil jiortraya them with a
ington, if you asked the captain (if some disturb tliem; lliey look so well wbero
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
To find that their angels were human.
ot llio “Carnival of Anlliors” in Boston,
body, ho woulil give me another state tbey are, an t it i.s eo pleasant, you know, and did not dance, nor fintter nor play delicate wit and genial humor.”
'Vli.vt little theology there ia in tliia bright llio ladies of tho Unitarian Church pro
7.
the elegant creatine a?.well as he might.
room ? ’ and her liig eyes looked in to gel a glimpse of Laris johile at sea.'
33^Collootlng a specialty.
fresh AmerioJii atory ia of the liroud pose liavlng a “Dickon') Caniival’’ In
But Celestial or Mortal I think she will come,
That is the. view some licUl of a gentle aud
quiringly into mine.
“
.She
kept
tliem
on,
aiiy
1
opened
the
Church
|<altcni.
Wntervllle, in Mio course of two or Ihrco
Again, when the night shadirws gather;
“ • Certainly,’ I said. ' I will go at once other lioxes. There were rings, crosses, mm. But, when yon come to the iialiirTubliaheil by D. Apiilotou ,V (Jo., Now York.
And then I'JI return all the kisses she gave
weeks. A large number of thu leading
Trice
.'lO
ueiits in p.iiier.
al
graces
of
llie
heart—kindness
and
and see about it, and if there is no other, medallions, chatelaines, and many otlier
And keep her near me forever*
eliaineters in the novels of the illnstrioiH
you shall change with me. Take my ornaments ot curious design. The wid tlionglitlnliiiss, an ingemion.s and open
AtPLETONs’ JuUllNAL With tllO JlUlE. L.B.
room, which is a good one, and us I don’t ow decked herself, aud was in high glee. spirit, resiled lor good women amlti utli. u;iry number ccattcd to have illiiffirutiunu, and “Boz”\vill lie represented inn grand
proeession. A for nal Introdnetion to
Have a higher tune of literary oxccU
mind eitlicr noise or smells, your room A child could not have enjoyed it more. lu\ men—there waa about him all of Mml
Mr. Pickwick (and tlie audience) will
TEN DAYS IN LOVE. will suit me well enough.'”
I walclied her with loving ej-es, told her whieh makes the man. Many of his ei it- Unce. It now fuHii litlie, if at all, in quiihty Mien take place, in which Saircy Gamp,
iippua'inincc behind tho KiiglUh * I'urtnightHere Hugh leaned over his chair to vvliere each one came from, ami helped ics, more fastidiou.s, might have learneil and
Si^vgeoii Dentist
Olio of ilic acknowledged loaders among tho Betsey I’lig, .Mrs. Coniey. Mr. Uamhiu,
from him that imptitatioii is no part of a iv.’
It was a cold night in January. Peo- knock the aslies off liis cigar, and said to lasteii them on.
fingliKh pcriodicalri. The February number Mr. and Mr.s. .‘iqnoer.s, Sam Weller ami
)lo were liurryiug along through tlie his friend : “1 must have had it pretty
“ ‘ I feel like an Indian princess,” slie .genllemaii. I reiieat that he is tnideres- presents an iinuHually uttruclivc table at c<m« liis lather, Dick Swlveller, tho Marchion
Ovnos IN Savings Bank Building,
jlinding snow storm, battling with tlie bad—eh, Williimia'?—to have said that, sabI, ‘ and ought to have a llirone and a timated. 1 have in toy iiiiiid a ran.ge of tentH. Douii Stanley han u pfipor on tho * Hin.
wind that howled and nioaued out by- for you know that I can’t endure cither a crowd of kneeling einirtiers, and the nearly hall a century of public meti whom toricid AKpoct «i£ tho United Staten;’ Lord ess, tJampson mid Sally Brass and numberWatervillo,
IVEe.
turns its s-.ory.ol viac.
I know ; he has as miieli of my respect Houghton an CRB-iy ' On Certain FroRont l*hc- loss others will ho promptly recognized.
bad odor or a loud noise. But I forgot pietnre would be eoiiiplele.’
nnmeiiaof the linaginutiun;' 8poncer Wulpnlc, This great reception will be followed hy
Hugh RemiVigton and his frieud Wil everytliiiig when under the inttuenee ot
“‘Can’t you imiigine a throne ?’ I is any of them.”
u very intcrcHting chapter fnnn u now liintnry (Inimalie seeiies from Nicholas Nickleby,
liams,
glad
to
bo
out
of
tbo
storm,
b.ad
those eyes,, and when she exclaimed, said, ‘ a :d take me for kneeling courtiers.
i>{ England, on * English Liloraturc.’ Apple,
Ls Ps MAYO,
KEcui’EitAri.-.G THE Brain.—An intelli ton Morgan fully diBOUBseti tliu * bhakhpeiian Pickwick Papers, Oliver Twist, Old Curisettled themselves in gown and slippers ‘On, no; I couldn’t let yon do that,’ 1 Wouldn't my love conipe.iisate for the
TEACHER OP
gent writer on this subject tliinks the ti.se Myth ’ in an article oontaining an adinirablr o)ity 8hop, David Copperlield; &c. Fur
for a quiet f vening at home. 'I'ho sliul- felt that my fate was sealed, and that I ailiuii'ing crowd ? ’
conden»afcion of mutter on the subjeot. Mr. ther piirliouUirs next week.
*
riAIVOe OBOAKT,
ters were closed and the curtains drawn, should lake the uofse and tliesiiiells.
“ Slie- looked up quickly, and was o! stimulants to forlify the exhausted W. II. lylallook wiitoa of * Intolerance and Per— •
—— ——
•• —
——
ou either side of tlie hearth was
“ The next thing I discovered was tliat about to answer, when one of those eter hrain an unwise nieasnre. The best pos- rii'catioii.’ and Mr. Soudder conchidcs hin de>
THOBOUGIH BASS & HABM0N7. and
A MEMBRliof llie First Maine Cavalry,
placed the lavorite chair of each. These my lady, had no sea chair, 'l liere was nal old liores that, no matter when you sitde thing, he says, for a man to do when hghtfnlly roaUHtio hiory, * A sMan May not Mar
Residence, Chaplin 8c., coiner of Ticonic St.
iriends had lived together in their bach only one left, and that bad been spoken cross, arc always to lie found ou ship- he feels loo weak to carry anything ry his Grandmother.' I’ho c.litor’H table haa writing for the Portlnnd Advcrllsor, makes
elor quarters for more than two years. lor; but I paid double the amount, and board, camfl up, nnd beg in telling of bis tliroiigh is 10 go lo bed and sh'ep ns 5 >1110 hue avtichm, and Aoine fcuout b<K»kM on an indignant protest against tlie attempt
Ainorican litcM'uturo urecii'cfully criticizod.
Everything in the apartment showed re- the chair was mine.
early reiiiiiiiseenccs; what the sea .wa.s long as he cam Tliis is the only reDR. Q. Ms TWITCHtLL,
J’ubliKhed by U. Appleton A Co., New York, to create .symiialliy for C’siit. Prince, of
(inod taste and wealth. Some said that
“ ‘ You arc so kind, Mr. Reiiii gton.’ -twenty years ago—as tliongli llio scaijad etiperalioii of llie brain power, the only at 83 a year.
B ull, under ])reteiieu i lull lie was a gal
DENTIST,
all belonged to Hugh, and that he she said. * I don.t know what I should ever elianged—and bow, wlien he had icttial reeuiieratioii of liraiii lorce; beide Awake.—Tbo February numJPairfleld, Me, ■
made it a home for liis friend. No one, have done willioutyon. I am nut lit to first rroased, hiS friends never expected niiise during sleep the brain is in a state berW
lant and efflciciit soldier in the Union
of
this
charming
juvenile
magazine
coino«
however, know this to bo true. Hugb travel alone,’ she added, in eliildiali to see him again. He had made his will, Ilf vest, in a condition to receive ap]>ri)- to UH ialc, but it in none tho leas wclctinio on army ; and lie asserts that tho Captain’s
Has removed his ollioe to
was quiet and re.served, seldom spoke ol tones.
and they parted as shougli ho were to be piiate paiiieles ot iintiimeiit from the that uccount; und from tho iinpationce for iM
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK his affairs to any one, never laid any
‘ ‘ I longed to press her to my heart and foicver lost to them. I assure you that blood, which take Mie pl.ice of those which ivnival exhibited by itt* young readert, und lemi of enrollment was very short; that
Whers be will be pleased to see any desiring special claim to any thing, but allowed tell of my love ; and if she would but let I silent+y wished in my heart that . e had have been coiisnmed hy previous labor, tho mourning consequent upon ita failure to during a largo share of his time lie wait
the services of s Dentist.
it to appear that all tilings were equally me, it would bo llio joy of my life to never turned up again. Without saying since the very act of llntikiiig luirna up appear at tho pro|>er tnno, wo Hhould »uy tliat either sick or absent on leave; that ho
EvitKiiand Nitbous U.xidg Cab, administered. shared. Alter the evening papers had care for her. I looked ul! this; lain a word, I got up, took niy boxes, and solid particles, ns every turn of Ihe wheel no magazine ha« u stronger hold upon tho uffcftiona of thu young than * Wide Awake.* Tho never saw active scrvleo, never heard a
been read and discussed, the two sat sure I did. But there were too many left my Indian iirii.ees.s. I was thor- or screw of the steamer is the rcBull of frontispiece in the number,> Kikh mo, KaUe/
consnmplion
by
fire
of
the
fuel
in
the
UliiKtrating the cheery aeiiul, ‘ Tho Dogberry hostile gmi daring the war; never saw
talking
of
days
gone
by,
of
liti
le
episodes
people
mound
lor
me
to
speak.
She
sat
ouglily
angry
willTlhe
old
fellow
for
in
J. WE8LEY GILMAN,
their lives. Hugh was in a talking with her bands folded in her la]), aud terrupting our tete a tele, and seriously furnace. The sniiply ot consumed brain Uuiieh,' ill charming; there ia a imthetio story a rebel oxeejit an uuiiriiied prisoner In
’Aunt HuthV Vuion^nc; ’ an ontcitainTenor Vocalist & B Flat Cornetist, mood, and had told several good*stories looked divinely uncoiiseioiis.
amiiiyed with Mrs.----- for listening ti substance can only be had froni mitri about
ing acc<»unt of ‘Homo Chihlren’H liookn in OM the streets of Wnsliiiigton, and that he
of his past life ; stopping suddenly, he
For Bands and Orchestras,
“ The third day out the weather be and answering liiin. I made up ray mind live panicles in the lilooil, which were riiiicri/ with quaint pietnreH that tirko un back
came bilterly cold.
that that game bad been played long ohtnined from tlie loud eaten previously, to bygoiio dayn; a ^tlrring atory about * A Pi resigned early Irom motives of prudence.
And Teacher ot Singing c.velaiiiiud:
Did I ever tell you of niy love for
" ‘ I am almost irozeii,’ said Mrs.----- . enough. 1 would ask her the simple ques and the. brain is so ennslitnied Mial it can oneer Wide .\wakc;’ another charming atory
Cai’’!'. Pkinuk, of Bath, the frauduleut
I’lie Herl Hird’a Secret; an attraotivo paper
Will make engagements as SOLO
the widow ? ”
‘ Wliat shall i do ? I liave nothing to lion the first chaiiee I got, and know my best receive and appropriate to itself of •the
aerieH ou ‘ Ainerio-iu ArtUU,’ devoted to iiisuraiieu agent, luukes a eluaii breast hy
SINGER, for Oonvenlions, Concerls,&c.
“ Np,” replied Williams. “ Let’s have wraji around mo, and shall have to slay fate at once. But the eliaiice did not those nnintivo particles during the state ill
A. F, EeiluWM. and givinga fine portrait, a stu
of rest, of quiet and stillness of slee)).
• ■» Will alao engage to organize ntul drill Mu- it."
below, and, oh ilear, it is so imeomrorta- come as soon as I expected it would.
dio view, ami one of liir* deiioiouH New Eng- owning up tu all of his wrung doing. Au
alcal S^letiea. Uaa had long experience as a
lanil landKoapeK*, an interoating p iper on' Eng
‘ Well,” said Hugh, taking anollier ble there!’ The face turned up to mine
“
She
went
to
her
room
with
a
sick
public Singer and Director.
brass Bands
In his last leetnre. Rev. Jo.scph Cook, lish Litoruturo,’—I’opo and Lady Mary Wort- old man of sixty-two, strppod of property
was tliat of a spoiled child.
lieadaelie, so she said, and I paced the
taught, private instruction given upon Brass cigar, and looking very serious as lie
ley
Montague—and including among itu illuh- mid reputuMuu, he realizes the fully uf
“Now I had a fine Eiiglisli rug, which deck alone. Wo wore a long way up the said:—
leaned back in his great eary chair, ” I
inttrumenls. P. 0. Addres»,
tratioiiB, a quaint full length picture of tho po
I had used at night, for you know every harbor wlien slie made lier appearance
West WntcrvUle, Me met her in Pari.s."
A barbarie elan in llio ancient days et; tlie comiiiencemeiit of a new atory, ‘ Quix sill and that the way uf the Iransgressur
“ Met who ? ’’
thing at sea is so liou ibly dani|.'. It had tlie following morning. Slio said that would cliango side-s in baltle, suft'er hti])- ote, Jr.,’ iu which our old friend sMUtiadcs hard,
________ ___
“Oh, never mind who. Be content been a great eomfon to me, and 1 knew silo had hurried with her picking, tbiiik- tisiii in a river, tiiid immediately eater on Peterkiu Paul figuroa; and a great variety of
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
that I am telling you the story, aud don't that I should miss it. But what of that ? ing llial we were nearel than we really the other side into the elash of swoi'daud other attraotivo mutter, amt niimeroua beauti
Hon. H. Ha.mi.in, our veteran Senator,
ful illuBtrationH, with a nixteon pigo nnpplcAttorney& Counsellot ask for names. 1 llioiiglit ut her us * the I coni ii’t see the woman I loved suffer. Were to the city,._
spear. Were lhe.se jieoplo relieved of ment, all about Dogn. an Intcroriting Natural again lays ”8 under obligation hy sending
So I got it, and tucked her all up in it.
widow.’ It is a suflieieiit title.’’
“ ‘Oil, Mr. Reifiington, I had no op their barbarie teiideucius by the swift ab Hiatory trenliHo, by Enicat ingcraoll, and Hunio us a liberal siqiply uf valuable puUiio
At IsAW.
“ Well, I won’t interrupt. Go on.”
Her delicious smile repaid mo lor the portunity of re uriiing your jewelry, and lution in the river before, llie batllijJ’ This oapitil dogatoricM.
saerifiee.
Published by D. Luthrop Jc Co., Boston, at documents.
So Hugh contiiiued:
so I packed them with my things, ’’ut is the way in whieh Clirisliaiiity is disWEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“ • Oh, how nice 1 ’ she said, as she you are coming, you know, to diiio wi''i liiignislied from the eliureli. This is the $2 a year.
“ I was calling upon my old Iriend
By leglslativu en.ictmont, the citizens
Mrs. Lee, and while waiting for the scr- put her hands tinder the warm rug. ‘ It mo on Saturday, aud 1 will then give way in which, when it is the fiishioii to
Till! Golden Rule, as we an
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
va'nt to take her my card, an odd piece seems to me, Mr. Remingloii, that you them to you.’
belong lo a elmrcli in our great cities, we nounced some timo ago, now appsars in maga of Haiiowell are to decide between a city
Horn cBop a this t, of brio-a-brac standing in the corner of have everyiliiii;; to make one cuinfortable.
‘ Certainly,’ I said. ‘ There is no now and Mien find Iragmeiitary platoons zine form und is publmhod montidy. i'ho Jan and u town form uf government.
number wo failed to get, but tlio Februa
the room attracted my attention. 1 got 1 never heard ol such a man. I am so time for us to change them now. Wear ot society brought into religious organi uary
ry number, which has just como to hand, conup and -Went over to e.vauiiue it. While glad that I came under your care ! ’
Ihi iu until I see you again.”
By thu breaking uf the driving wheel
WEST WATERVILLE,
zations and baiitlzed outwardly, but not tains lO broail 2-coluinu paguH, hiindsomely
*• 1 was SI) love stricken that I did not
J Imd lully made uji my mind that ns greatly changed spiritually. 'I'lius It hap printed, and contained sevenil fiiio iltiiHtrationH. uf llio eagiue of the posseuger train tu
BESIPEMGE, Oaicnde House---Omce, Hatch tljus engaged, the door opened. I turned,
tliiiikihg that it was Mrs. Lee, when, oh I rellect upon tier apparent uiicoiisciousiicss I had been baffled so often, I would now pens that with one sixth of the iRipula- it ia well filled, natho pui)oralways was. There
Blocks-^Hours 8 Co 0 A. Me and 1 to2 P Mwhat a beauty met my sight!—so small ol the faet that I had deiirived myself t>f wail imlil I had seen her in her own lion ill the ehurelie.s in tliis country, there in an iiiHtuUiicnt of u new Adirundiiok tale by Purtluud, un the back route, last Friday
editor, with short stories by others; a (icrW. H. PENNSiT” that she looked like a child, large ileep these eoiiiforts in order that slie should home liefore I opened my heart to her, is a percentage of elinrcli members who tho
mon by Mr, Murray; ntueh ngreenble rnisooUa- il'lernoin, tho cngioc ran off the truck,
be
made
oomforlablo.
Slie
soenied
Vo
blue
eyes
tliat
came
out
from
under
a
or
railier
liefovo
1
asked
her
my
fate.
do
not
appear
Lo
have
learned
to
their
iiy; and well-Hiled departinonta devoted to while passiug a curve near Belgrade; hut
' snoxitEEa ov
mass of light golden eiirls. a small nose, lake it lor granted that I was a sort of Slie already knew my heart. Tliere was linger-Mp* that porlion of the Decalogue Houaeljold Affairn, Miimc. Poetry. Itural AfHEATING AND VENTILATION, and a roselnid ot a moiitli. She was travelling missionary, with exira wraps, 111) time to talk ; all was exeiteinont; wo which says ‘ Thou shall not steal.’ ”
faira. The Young Folks, Out-of-Uotw Life and uoue uf thu curs lolt tlie track, and tho
Sports, Editorials, Literaturo .and Art and tho passeugers, though well sliakeu up, were
AGENT KOU
dressed in dee() mourning, and I tliouglir, stale ruuiiis, eliuirs, and aiiyibiiig else were rapidly approaching; liaiiilkerchiefs
FaahionH* the latter illuHtrated by tho latest
An eminent divine happened to meet cutK. Tho price of tho magizinwiH $2.50 a not injured.
Uebarg Steam' Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, as 1 looked at her, that I Imd r.ever seen that one might need ; and I was such a were waving from the dock. The wid
------------—----------- -----------------------------------Fritdmen'alnjeoiora, Knowlea’ Bteam Pumps, a more beauiilul picture. She didn’t see slave to her lasciiiatiuiis that, imd slie o\v was straining her eyes, and suddenly two of his paris'.iioiiurs at tlie bouse of a
r. \V- U. H. Muriay, Editor and Proprietor,
Ion, Mails*
iHTTlic Braudon, V., News, in detail
mo until I made a slight movement, asked mo tu do the iiiipo.ssible, 1 shonld leaving, mo and going farther forward, I lawyer wliimi he considered loo sharp a
AND PEALUR IV
Btw her throw a kis^. How I longed to praeiilioner. The lawyer jocularly and
Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fiitaiei, &c.. which startled her. Com ng forward, 1 have ultennite.d it.
Np Music. — From Arthur P. ing h ease of suicide, makes this very
*• Every day I had U upon my lips to catch itl I looked with jealous eyes to ungraciously put the question; “'riieso Bchmidt, 40 Winter Street, Boaton, wo have reHeating by Steam or Hut Water, slao Plumb said:
emphatiu theological aDnouncement:
tell her of my love. Each day eourngi- See who would take it up and answer it are members of your llock; may I ask, oeived the following: —
' I frightened you, did I not? '
ing in ail its branohea attended to in any part
We have he<m accused of not believ
La Gazelle—Mazurka Cuprico, by A. E. War
Yes; I was not aware that there forsook me. We walked the deck dat Foremost amoiig Mio crowd was a great do you look upon tliem us white or hliick
of the State.
Refen by penniaaion to Edwin Noyea, Esq., was .auy one in the room. You are wait aller day. Shu would put her lilllesofi liig man—six feet, aud broad in propor sheep?” ‘‘1 don't know,” ansewered the ren; ’Beyond all LighU,’ Hong, by B. L. ing in endless punishment, hut we du
Hoaifo;
und
tho
February
number
of
LiloliT's
glory in the hope that there 1* a hell for
HaJ. J, iL. Ploiated, and M O Foster Eaq. of ing for Mrs Lee V' And she gave me the hand on my arm in the most eGiiliiliiig lion. It was he who was returning her divine, drily, “wlielher they are white or
MiiNiual World, a monthly magazino of uew
WaterviUe.
sweetest of smiles, showing a most perfect way, look up from uiuler tier curls, Iniigb kisses. Could it be her brollier, or was black sheep, but I know if they are hero coinpkautions for tho pianoforte, contiiining those wlio abuse wuiuun until they cum:
508 17 imd 19115105 BTRSBT.
her low, sweet laugh, and ask the most it a friend, and this merely a Jileasanl long they are pretty sure to he lleeeed.” Farewell, by Joseph Itheiniamler; Venetian rail suicide.”
row of teeth.
^
Serenade, by Oacur Kohler; Greeting to Italy
18tf
Poiilund, Maine.
greeting Iroiu a distance ?
Belbre I could answer, Mrs. Leo ap ehihlish, innocent questions.
UP'Tbey are aeudiiig men to jail ia
Ckimr is expensive in more ways than by 1). Krug: Love'a Presentment, by Edmund
“ We were walking this way on the
1 watched liim come on board, and
peared, aud introduced us. Mrs.----AhcKHcr.
All of which, we biippuRO,
bu Vermont, under Mie Maine law, at a rate
was making Mrs. Luo a sliort visit prior to sixth day out. I had earcfully rehearncd what did tlie big idiot do but culch her up one. The family of Unnter, who was liiul of muaio dealers, or ordered din
LIVERY STABLE.
her deimrturo for America. I was glad of my part, and was about to tell my story. in his arms—my sweet one, wlioin though recetiUy executed at Camden, N. J., spent thepublirihera*
that pi'oiuisus to show them. In due MtoO*
tint, as I should then have the pleasure Her eunversatiou seemed to lead to it, loving, I had never dared to touch—and about $17,UU0 to clear liim, and all tu no
Silver St......... Near Main St.
thill belling rum is neither respeciuhlo or
kiss lier over and over again ! I could purpose. The expenses of the State were
for slie said,
of'Boeing her again.
BEimiA vo^f lIii.i.EitN,—While a score
WATJERYIIXE
nearly ns great. The jury cost $800; or more of women are at present making pruUtahie. So thouglit Neal Dow thirty
“ ‘You will come to sec mo when you have knocked him down.
“ The evening passed only too quick
“ Ou drawing near to them, I saw that tile hiring the frioiul of a runaway witness an exhibition oi their powers of undur- years ugii, ami so wu bavu leuriied to
ly, and I arose with aa apology for spy are in Now York, won’t j'ou Mr. Rem
George Jewellp
neitliur of them noticed mu. Site had to betray tnu hitler’s .viiereabuuls required iineu as i>edustrinns all over the country, Miliik iu Maine. Timo gives the loseon,
ing 80 late. Mrs. L«e invited mu to dine ington ? ’
“ ‘ Nolliiiig,’ I said, ‘ would give rae forgotten my existence. With a lieart- $100; a diagram of the scene ul tlie niur- tlie little German lady, Bertha vou Hillern,
with them informally the uestday. She
*
sick feeling I thriied away. Was this to ilor cost $1100; eight detectives were paid tlio pioneer of female walkers and i xpo- and proves it true.
Propbietob.
said her friend jirot,erred beiu® quiet, so greater pleasure.’
“ ‘ You will come often? Promise to lie the end? Why Imd I come homeP $5 a day each; the liaiii'ing cost $100; iienlB of “ pliysicul culture ” in wuiueu, is
they should bo quite alone. You may
t^A
man
in
Vermont
unnounue*
that
bo sure fliat I accepted the invitatiuii, dine ul our. house once a week. You I could hear them talking, though too mis and there were Kio rcgnliir expenses of (juietly studying in Busioii, ntui is encuur- he lias caught lurty-eix fu.xes iu two years
and waa there piomptly at the hour. won’t forget me ? ’ and ' the blue eyes ralilo to listen. Tliey enrae nearer, and Ihe trial beside all these items.
nged and aideiT materially hy two admir
the same soft voice that I loved so di;arThe widow was more charming than ou sought mine.
ers—one B lady ul muaiis in Bultimnre, by trapping. The more shame in him lo
D
isoii
’
linr
.—An
important
part
of
tlie
“I looked into them, and ray look ly said, ‘ Mr. Hemington, 1 have been
the previous evening. I lougod to stop
aud anotlier, llie wile uf u merchant tell uf it. Hu might as well advertise
work
ul
a
good
sehoul
is
the
training
of
the hours from rolling on, Having been told what my tongue had refused to say. talking about you, telling how good and eharaeter ihrougli the habits of order, uf Miu Hub, who liavo undertaken tu th:it he keeps a hound or two, and don’t
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
In the liabit ol dropping in at Mrs. Lee’s 1 pressed the little hand close to niy heart, kind yon have been, and how utterly for obedience, sell-control, good maniier-<, iiiako tliuir. protege a eredit lo her sex.
WORKERS.
at all hours, my irequeut—almost daily— and after a pause said, below niy breath, lorn 1 should have been had yon not ul
Berllia earned between $GUUU lo $7IXK) earn enough lo teed them except by the
All kh|dt of jobbing in our line promptly at* visits were nut nolleed as auytliing strange ‘ Forget you I ’ aud I was about to pour ways looUoil out lor my emnfort. I have alteiition, required aud aitaihed in a well wliile slie was giving public exliihitioiis Sale uf lo.x skins. Hu is a suiiahlu pomleaded to and aatiaraotioD guuranUed. Gonforth my love wlien slie gave a little eumu to thank you, and my husband ordered seliuol lite. If the leiieher is and this sum i« laid away fur thu future. pauiun for the lut anil lazy looking man
^locU takau in town or in nny part of the State. or unusual. Mrs. Luo tliaukod mo lor
wise and strong und good, ami is suc Last year it was Mnmglit to put her on
At preatnt ordera may ba Jaft at tlie. carpen- coming to them in their loneliness, and scrcara, and cried, ‘ Oh, ray veil I ’ There, waiits to tliiiuk ,von too.’
“ Her linsimnd I Great heavens! And cessful in gaining the respect und love of the truck at Music Hall, Bo.Hlon, wiMi who once came into our office in July,
the widow would give me one of her sure enough, was the confounded blue
Itrtbop of J. 1) ^yden, on Temple Street.
the eliild, such training is worth mure to
, Me ggowy.R. BkowMi
sweet smiles, and I was thanktul in my thing sailing before the wind, and all Mm I thought she was a widow, and had the cliild thiiu the knowledge acquired 'O’Leary, and she was lelcgraplied to in wltli un ulil black pipe iu his mouth, and
Inmost heart that they were lonely, and passengers, it seemed to rae, after it. made love to tier! I listened us thongli from books and teacher.—^U. Mallon, New Hauipaliire, amt a liberal ott'er made wauled us to ailvtrilso liis wife, aud wail
that it foil to my lot to cheer them. 8o Of conrse I had to go too, mid make be in a dream, uiid a duuoed unpleasant one Buporintendent, Atliiiita, Gu.
to her, hut the reply was that she had fur tile pay till he could gut a dollar by
the weeks passed, until the time came lieve try to capture it. I never hated it watoo. 1 believe he thanked me,
pcrniiineiilly rellred from puhlle exhihi
anything so much as I did that yard of and she praised, and lie thanked again,
Oupeater & Builder.
for the departure of Mrs. Lee’s Irlund.
Salkiiatub dissolved in whiskey, in the lion, und tuti offer' was rejeolud. She is pieklug berries]
rwidwiob, aoimuxBi avebub.
■ Now 1 had intended passing a month bine gauze. I couldn’t go back and onu and then they urged me to pome to see proportion of a teaspoonlul ol the former uuw i^'ruiaiiently provided fur, and lias
ISTUeu. F. Simmons, of Tory. N. Y.»
AU kind* of work In his Iloe by the Job or dsy.
or two In England before coming homo, tinuu my story from where it was so sud thein, and she said, ‘ Don’t forget Satur to a plat of the latter, is said by a lady no desire lo join tlio army of women ut
AU work well BnJ promptly dooe, Bt prim con but when I found that the widow was to denly broken uff, and indeed the widow day.’
present seeking fume and abekuls.—[Port. bad a beautiful wife aud three ebl’drea.
who
has
tried
it
tu
be
a
sure
roiiiedy
fur
! Hritnl with ibe tli^.
n
“ Whetlior I said anything, or whether moth patches. After being well wot witli Press.
return in ton days, I began to think tliat seeqied quite sliy of me.
Two weeks ago tlie wife eloped with a
“ The incident hud given the passon I remained rauto, is more than I can tell. the preparation, it is osserteil tliat tlie
ray duty called mo back to my business.
married man, aud tun day* later ber boa*
W
ade
H
aupton
will
have
to
submit
to
life gasanmoe.
The more 1 thought of it, the more im gers an opportunity to speak to her, and 1 was like a man asleep, and had to give spot* will rub off, leaving the akin as fair nuother atupututiun iu order to heal his
hand afiministered a dose of poisoa to
when I joined her (without the veil, for myself a good aiiaku to come out of the and soft as an iuiaiil’s.
portant it seemed to me to go.
lute wound.
-------------««*------------oaub of bis ebildreu, aud then out ilia uwa
“ ‘ Do you know of any one going on it had, I hope, struck bottom) she was niglitmare thyt 1 was tu. When I looked
JOHN WARE,
A ilufinitlve treaty between Russia and
'Saturday atternoon the body of Mrs. ibrout. He died, but tbo ululdruR got
the 15lh P ’ the widow asked me, one surrounded by a group of people. I liad around, she—they—were gouo.”
no chance that day, nor the next, to get
Turkey, wliicU lias just been signed, Elizahetli Wasliington, an aged eolored well.”
*e*nt fbr IlM Old and Silb*UnttaI Fir* Insur- evening, In her dove-like way.
Here Hugh stopped 08 Mioiigh bo. had proviue* that all San Btefano stipulations woman, was found dead tu her lumse, iu
“ • No one but raysolf,’ f answered. her to myself. 1 tried to tliiiik of some•no* Oompanlei
Aaiuxo the recent appointment*Try tb*
* Business has culled me sooner than 1 tliing that 1 cqnid do or show her that finished; but hi* Irleud Williams, whose which were modified by treaty of Berlin Purtsmoulh, whore ibo hod resided alone,
would amuse aiid detain her. ' It seemed curiosity was aroused, asked,
ahall remain as modiffud. Tho reroaliilug with her Inoe eaten horribly by a lot of
8«]r«l of IJvmpmL
exacted.'
Governor
are—Wm. Fereival, Oldn«.aBd
“ Did you dine with licr ou Saturday P " Bllpulationa are abandoned in favor of [Hit cats site had kept. Her nose was
How delightful I' from tho wid as though 1 bad exiumsted all ray re
tMU mUlona, g^.
ow j whUo Mrs. Leo exclaimed, • Ob, Mr. sources, wlien at last a brill ant idea oo- . “No; I sent a regret.”
the present treaty by whieh iudurauity 1* entirely gone amt a part of her tongue. Everett Hammond, Clinton, J. P. Q.
^NuiiylTanU of PUladalphfai. Aueti RemlngtoD, I am so glad! I couldn't ourred to me; I would ahow her the
fixed at 800,UUO,000 paper roublea und It was Buppused Mint the old lady was in
" Have you ever seen her since ? ”
Just so!—a Vurmout paper
Om * OiUh&lf wauoiu.
“No, never.”
aettlemeot deferred. Fayineiit for inuiu poverty aud she bod been partially sup
bear the idea ol my ft iend going entirely eras 1 had bought for sister Null. They
alone, and yon of all others will know: were all in my liulo sea trunk, and I
“ What became ot your nouveautes tenance of Turkls(i prisoners will be by ported by charity, hilt in thu house wore “ There are untorusoeu disasters which
ibewmlt of XoitM. iMdte
21 liistulraents but not to begin iminedr- found seme fifty drcBSus, a hank book are liable to wreck sound, careful aud
best how to take care of (ler.’
] knew that she couldn’t resist their attrac- tie Paris ? ”
iMeoifiiuuAii.
“ We then began to make our plans, tions. Bbe came up on deck briglit aud
“Nell went witbunt them, as I wont ately. The examination of the aecounta with roiislderable depoaits, gold anil silver calculating business men; but a mania
without my Engllsii robe."
it is expeeUid will last two or three years. coin aud script •inouutioK bo quite a large lor patent rights in a farmef, with negled
tiMMotfatei of Ewtford, Oso ood Mrs,___ lutended making a xlslioi a beautiful as ever.
Russian evocuallou of Turkish territory sum. Several gulti watches and t^o of stack, MjJusl a* certain to ruin him as
fawdayato aoroe friend* ju London. I
“'lan’t it delightful,’ aho said, ‘to
“ You don’t mean to say that she nev
Om Qnaytor IIUUWW
was aoWdireoi to Liverpool. Mn-U«e think that to-uforrow wo ahall be at er sent ibem.Ig. you ? ”
will be completed’In forty day* after Uie complete set* of very valuable orockeiy night is to coftio offer tbo netting uf the
I ^akt awr lf«i«lMMiU’ MBtionBi Bmk,
sun.”
“ 1 never gave her ray address, and raliflcutiou of the treaty.
were also found.
‘
.
WAT«BVHAB MAUW. and fd^ down tp sea our friend off, homo P I cap hardly wait for the lime to
ueceUatt^.
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Tho Best Flour

Rbv. T. M. Butt.eb,—a graduate of j
PERSONALS.
vBoxsTiiyrfi
Colby, who, after faithful service in the | iio„, ]). l. Millikon, prMideDt of WaBT B. V. BATES,
Tlie fiii'iids of pvoldbitlon ciin rojoioo
army completed his studies here In 1808,' tervillo Bank, whe has been confined
llmt the Druggist Dill has rcculved its
HER OWN WORDS.
A writer in the Poiiular Science Month- maiTicd a Watervillc girl, and is now set-' closely to his room thus far this winter,
ei*H. UAXIIAU.
D.AN'L i!..wiaa quietus so fur ns the present loglslnturo
Baltimore, Md., U, 1877.
declining health, remains about as he
is concerned. 'J'lie vote cannot ot course ly, studying the phenomena of typliold ' tiej i„ lUo ministry at Townshend, Vt.—'
M». H. R. Stetbni.
EDITUHD ASD VROrillKTORB.
Dear
Sir.—Blnce
leveral
years t Imve got a aora
be any guide ns to the personai wishes of
>naking “« remiUanco
remittance lor
for Itio
the Mail,
A/alL i,a8
onabeen
wecks.-comfortablo.
slniices, reaches cou'oluslous whicli nro i
been lor some weeks,
and very painful foot. 1 had some physlotaiif, but
Try it and you will be convinced that they
those
voting,
but
the
result
is
none
the
oouidn’t
cure
mo.
Now
hare heard of yoer
\!^ATERVILLE...rKB 14, 1879. less pleasing to the cneniies of the Bill. soincwliat different Irom the conimon ,
f"®'"lowing pleasant greeting, but with no improvement,
you never used any such flour, iievor Veifctioc f^om a lady who was1 sick
for a long Uiht.
And
beoanieall
woUirom
your
Vegottne,
and 1 went
notions
respecting
the
propagation
of
which
wo
venture
to
publish,
confident
knew
what
good
bread
was
before,
I
A good thing is Hometiiries done in spite,
Dr. F. C. Thayer, who went early in
and bought rae one bottle of Vegetine^ and after 1
liiat
niysleriuuB
disease.
hare
the
.sometimes in fear; hut whatever the
that he will pardon us and Unit tiio nu-■ the winter to Washington, has returned
SPECIAL NOTICE.
hud UBCCl uuo bottle, tfiepaltis hit me, audit began
He shows tliat, a large number of cases !
to henl, and then 1 bought one other bottle, and so
Wo coniinenco this wei*k to send bills moli\u in this case, I think legislators occurring ill a certain neighborhood, were j
Ir'SKls of hir. and Mrs. B. will to his homo and offleo In Watervillo. His llaxall, Banat dc IXangarl- 1 take It yet. i thank Uod for this rtmtdf and
.
„ .
..
.
would l:e wLo wliose votes tallied so
yourself; nnd wishing every sufferer may piy at
aii
Process
Flour,
j ^^tteiitlon has been given cbiclly to hospito all subscribers who arc one year or strongly for reform, in its widest sense, all caused by the actual fever poison lak- be pleased to hear of their welfare:—
tention to it. It is tt blessing for health,
Mrs. C. KKABU, 688 West Baltloaore Street.
more in arrears, and ask as a favor tliat as on the Druggist Bill. Before the pres en into Ibeir sjBlciii.s through well water
‘'‘e
work of the world, when
Columbia Hospital all of which possess wonderful strength,
sweetness
and
colqr.
iulceled
with
thcjioison.
This
well
was
correspondence
helween
friends
must
bo
‘
*
cut stringent law was in force, 1 tliiiik it
they have
VEG^INE
The latter is claimed to be the best
was generally understood llial it was on situated near a iirivy attached to a liouse cut down to the minimum, the Mail fur fot Women."
Immediate Attention
Mr. J. P. Caffrey, well known for flout ever made iu America, and retails In
ly alcohol that was needed in the com in whieli was a bad ease of fever, and nishes u.s an account of current news and
lor our need is urgent. Even if the bill pounding oi medicine; and the enemies from tills case tlio direase was spread general inforination respecting the place many years ns one of our prominent bus-^ ^ew York, for $10.
SAFE ANO ailRi:.
To introduce it here I will sell it for Mr. H. U. Stevens:
is small do nut “ table it," fur if the small of prohibition general'y acknowledged through tlie neighborhood ns described, and people wo so much love, that wo inc.sB men on Alain street, has been con
In 1872 your Vcgetlne was recommended to me,
every tamlly afllieled, some seven in all,
$8J per bbl.
streams fail llio river inevitably dries up; that It alcohol could be proeived at the liaving actually used water from this Weil. could as readily go without our morning fined lo Ills liou.se on Elm street for sev
and, yii’Idiiig to the persuasions of a Ireind, 1 con
It is the best flour ever brought to this sented
cup of coffee as Its weekly' visits. Wo
ding stores their wishes could be met.
to try It. At Che time 1 was aufliering IVoffl
and if it is large, it .shows tliat wc Iiave ll lin y were honest in that opinion, why ; ii® claims that ilie disease is not propa- depend on you to keep us posted upon all eral months. He was fii-st disabled by a place, the best I ever saw.
general debility and nervous proitrailou, euperln.
duced by overwork and Irregular habits, lu wonbeen kept out of our pay too long already. now ask that alcohol, in many of its in - ' gated or generated by ordinary filth, but local matters, religious, edueational, 8<>- slight shock ol paralysis, which was
3011
. I. S. BANGS.
durful strengthening and curative properties seem
loxieating forms, bo on sale in every | *i"'t tbo poison must actually enter the cial, political and linaneial, and WO think
------- \jL..
,
............... ed to affect my dvbiltatcd system from tbe first
followed
by
ulcenUioii
of
one
of
lilh
toes.
dose; and under its persistent use 1 rapidly reeov.
tlirough
.some
such
medium
as
system
you
aro
deserving
our
gratitude
for
the
drug store in Maine, and only in drug
WHAT SHALL WE DO?
NORTH VASSALBORO’ ITEMS.
cred, gaining more ttian usuni health and good feel
water.
iliorough and truthful way in whicli you One or two small surgical operations
stores?
Why
seek
to
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ter. For sale by all Druggists.
Hancock, $250; Franklin,.$250; Kenne courting bow nice you lookeil! Ah, your tliouglit and planned for her, who had j lo the customers that liiive dealt with us Waterville, klay 3d., 1878.
4«
bec, $450; Knox, 300; Lincoln, $250; eye was bright, your step was light, nnd to sec that all the linnsolioUl machinery during the past season, nnd they know nt
J)p You Believe tU
Vi That in'this town there are scores of persona Oxford, $.350 ; Penobscot. $800; Piscala- you just put on the very best you could. is kept running. To endeavor to save' I what prices we sold them goods last
Do you know lliat it is insufibi able c.x- the tired hnnds from falling, from their■ ■ Full.
passing our store every day whose lives are quis. $100; Sagadahoc, $250 ; Somerset,
ESTABLISHED................... 1863.
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyapepaia. $260; Waldo, $250: Washington,$300; gotism in you to supposo tliat a woman inability to do more—the faithful heart I
Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint, York, $600, and no other fees, costs or is going to love you always, when jou from feeling uUcrly discouraged, bettre prepared to offer still
Constipation, when for 76 cts. we will aejl them emoluments shali bo allowed them.
take no p:uns to look decent, but are cause rtf her unaiiprceiatcd efforts to'greater inducements to our patrons.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
SbilohA Vitaliser. guaranteed to cure them.
Judges of Probate—Audroscoggiu $300; dirty, slovenly, careless aud slipshod?
please nnd gratify tlieir numberless wantB;
For sale by all Druggists.
35
M.
GALLERT.
I take leave to Inform the mldenta of WalervUIO'
to help hear sonu! ol lli" burdens of the
The most popular and fragrant Perfume of Aroostook, 260; Cuinheiland, 1,600 and
and vicinity, (hat I have opeoed bualneaa la
Honor at a Small Price.—Men pay household cares, instead ol making them
the dsy * HACKMETACK ' try it. For sale by no other fees, costs or emolument shall
be allowed him; Fianklir., 250; Han
t liei heavier aud harder to bo borne; to pay
•11 Druggists.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,
An old farmer said of his clergyman, whose cock, 400; Kennebec, 600; Knox,- 200; names perpetuaMfd by inttUulions of some devoliou to the one whose great AUCU1TECT3' and ENGlNEEItS’ SUPPLIES,
XEXT TO LTFOnt)*a Blo< k.
sermons lacked point, * He's a good man, but Lincoln, 300; Oxford, 360; Penobscot, learning. The pet vanity of many a wcnl- est happiness in lifo is their well being.
NEW mid COMPLETE STOCK.
he will rake with the teeth upwards! *
GOO; Piscataquis, 150; Sagadahoc 400; thy man is to confer his name on a college, Too much indulgence only breeds selTo addition to my Stock of Gooda, whlehtpaY
MATHEMATICAL INSTUEMENTS. Ao.
ehnaed
recently,
*ATe yon building castles in Spain, Mr. Somerset, 200; Waldo, 200; Washing wliieh is of course hired to accept it. But fishness. Surely wo are placed in tliio , g
Teacher., and Dvalor.
Jones ? ' said a laudl^y to a boarder, who was ton, 400; York, 460.
;a]
occasionally a man is honored in this way world to ivap all the baj)piiiess possible ; Worki of Art, Vates, TUoi Sco. Artlsilo Picture
thoughtfully regarding bis coffee-cup. * No.
Registers of Probate—Androscoggin, without having to pay very dcdily for but how can wc be salislicd to live only j Framing a «peclaliy.
• vifi
madam; only looking over my grounds in Java,’
I ahall make a apeetalty to keep a fhll. llne^of
HUS r* DAVISi
$350; Aroostook, 350: CiimbiTlaiid, 800; the distinction, and indeed, witliout de lor our own sellish coralort—havin<»' no I
ETs
replied Jones.
&
I.adle*’ llnderfformenta
Congress. Portland.
Boston Traveller.—An Irishman sa3rs that aud clerk hire for one clerk, 625; Fr.ink- serving it in any other way. It appears conBideralion for otliers’ joys and sor-; ®
—AND* It is a great pleasure to be clone, especially liu, 400; Hancock, 400; Kennebec, 7C0; tliat Eiihu Yale, alter whom Y^iile College rows, sufferings and struggles, which
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
sv your swatebeart wan wid ye.* Antique jest, Kuux, SOO; Lincoln, 500; Oxford, 550; 'laUes its name, gave it only $2,000. A sympathy wilt do much lo lighten. An
INFANTS’
WAEDROBES.
Esstlake school—very rare.
ILL he rented for Parlor Concerts, Lectures,
Penobscot, 800; Piscataquis, 250; Saga- Mr. Dummergavo pretty nearly ns much unselfish devotion to the happiness of
Feeling confident by long expertonceTln bnalntaa,
Noolal Piirtics, Ac.
Seating onpacity Have just taken “ Account of that
FoDny Folksy Pedestrian (who has dropped dahne, 500; Somerset, 300; Waldo, 300; but Dumiucr is never heard of, while Olliers is the niiiiistry ot lovo that puri
1 ahall bo ableto give good aatlaihotion, 2 hope
half a crown in front of the blind’:) ’,Vvbv. WHshington, 300; York, 750.
to receive a port of the Publlo Patronage.
Stock,” and have marked
Yale’s name bids lair to live forever. .Mr. fies domestic file, making it sweet and 250.
G. H. Matthews.
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Yale, however, had very little to com beautiful.—[Sail Fi'tmeiseo Post,
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there he murdered his groom for riding a coirespondentseuds Hie following letter.
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__ pay aud compensation shall be ns follows: fovorite horse Ho w'as recalled to Eng- i written tor and publislied iu tho Pr.iirie
the skill of physicians, but the old ones can be
•trengibened and preserved by tho \ue «f
of Penobscot, $1,200 and an additional au- land in disgrace, but escaped the punish- 1 Farmer in 1837, by W. Stowell, of NewAdameon'8 Boianw. Balaam^ a sure cure for nur.l allowance of 600 for clerk hire; ment of death, and only suffered a lieavy ^ ark; Illinois:
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and all diseases of the
Somerset, 700 and one iialf tlie amount fimj. So here is one ol tlie best colleges j In 1835 a mad dog c.amc among my ot prices to $uit the timoi. I hnvc the whole of
Lungs. Price 35 and 75 ois.
, . .
.
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received over that sum but the wliolo of tho country perpetuating, for the pal- cattle, and hit two of them. • 1 pursued the First Floors of mv building tUted up cspcciall
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hia relatives. ■
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how to iirevent injury to my cattle, stat
The man who wills his body to a medical col 1850; Hiiiicoek, 750 nnd one half the
DaughteU And Wife.—A liad daugh- ing tliat aniiie years before a mad dogs had
lege for the benefit of aoieucc givea himf;elf fees, the wliole not to exceed 1000; Ken- ]
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deu away.
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1000; Sagadalioe, 200, the olhaFOuuuties a liomo of her own she will make it the wound. All tlie iiogs thus operated
Whole or Ground Clovoa per lb.
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Some men fsil and get rich; othera get rich
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BUFFALO ROBES.
and foil; bnt the largest number fail to get actually traveled, but he shall not have old people should have the assurance t.3 nostril; where I lUouglit there waa no cure
Macoaruni
.ao
Are constantly Improving the
Clhon
moiui than one travel in the same" case, asK. Wliilc their inothors aio busy wilh but the application had tlie di’sirud effect.
rich.
.11
faculties for
6 lbs. Dwtghta Be^t Soda
.1%
They were young cattle, hut grew fiueIn spite of flannels, coughs and colds will nor lor service or travel on more than one domestic duties, they sit in the easiest
" Graham Flour
1 O')
At lower prices than ever 26
make a lodgment in the system. Rut they are peliiioll or case at the same time.
chairs, or lie on the softest sofas, feeding ly, nnd were always as healthy as any
10 *' Scotch Oatoieai
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not tenants at:i1will. V....
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Slioriffs—Compensation ol Sheriffs, $2 on novels, and elicrish the iiotioii that others in the lierd,
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liouseliold drudgery is too eoarse for such in tho tail by the same dog. He applied
preme Judicial or tlie Superior Courts.
writ. Sold by all Druggintn.
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Old Gov. Java, Raw
Jailors—Fees lor cuiiimitiuent ordis- fine ladies as they are. The business of Slime of tho corrosive sublim ito to the
• Pike’s Toothaidi. Drops cure in 1 minute.
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cliarge of prisoners 20 eei.ts, and lor the their parents is to provide them with nice wound, hut did not cut so as to let blood
Beat Oolong Tea
ao)
entire support of each prisoner of every clotlies, aud bo content with admiring freely. In about lliroe weeks tho cow
.46
5 “ Ildit Illo C'ofTtio Itr.
1.00
The Definite Oontkact first Issued description committed to his custody, their handsome nppoaranee in the inior- was taken witli bydropliobin and died.
4 ” itc.t Java ”
1.10
in 1877, from tlie directors’ office ol tho such sum (not exceeding $2 per week) vals ol labor. Girls of this .sort are very
. <
I ’’ Mule Berry "
Union Mutual Life Insurance Cionipaiiy, as the County Commissioners sliall judge anxious to be married, that tliey may esThe farm buildings of Luke Hilton in4 " KlndsfurJ'Starch
.as
: cape the disagreeables oi a home whore Skowhdgan were burned on Saturday
in Boston, under the Maine non-lorfeiture reasonable.
la C.ikrt French Lnundrv Soap
t.uo
Recorder of the Municipal Court at tliey aro held, more or less, under suh- niti’rnoon. Tlio barn ‘ind a largo portion
law, has received n substaiitlal indorse
Fasbiocable Dress & Oloak Maker. II " American Peerfet.
1.00
j(;ciiou; therefore tliey' are smiling ot the furniture iu the house was saved.
ai
" Large at B tb.
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ment by the Southern Mutual Life Insur Portland, $800; clerk hire, $200.
LADIES* &CmLDUl£N»S OABUENTd,
Cut and Boated for othera to make. A perfect fit 14
’■ Bibhitta
1.00
In Phenix Block.
Stenographers—Section 13’2 of chapter enough to eligihlo haeholurs, quickly One man was badly bruised by failing
ance Company ol Kentucky, which has
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over
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D
onne’s atoro,
Canned Uoodi of nil k'ndi. Su»i..
tcccnlly adopted tlio plan of tho Union 82 of the Revised Slalutes, iu regard to smoothing down the trowns which alone from tlie barn which he was working to
next above Mataton’a Block Shop llouKi from lionary A Cignri Co.iBtinlIy on hand.
8 o’clock to 12 A. U., 2 to 0 P. M.
Vlulual, and will hcrealter issue a Bimilar tlie appointment lo Steiiogrupliers in they give to the members of lludr own save. Loss about $2,600 to 3,000. In
policy to new insurers. Tho Soullierii Court is amended by nmking tlio pay of families. A caller who doesn’t have a sured lor $1500. No cause assigned for
Tuesday & Saturday Evenings.
Mutual is not a now company, hut com Sleuograpliers $2.50 per day instead of chance to see how they behave .is daugh the origin of tho fire.
A FltESII LOT OK OBANOES A LEMONS.
ters, may be excused fur fancying them
nieiicod business in 1866, and has nearly $5.00.
All klnda of canned fruit, Com, Peacher,
Tho Committee on Military Affairs voted loving and lovable beings; but one rvhu
one million dollars asse's, including a
The World thinks Mr. Tildon is a good
llluebernoa,, Tomatoea, Peara, Lob.tere, Bup>
good giirpins, aud its action indicates that to report resolves for piihlic iustitulioiis does see it i8 foolis.i if he commits him .man. Iis .sympathy with him in Ids afberriea, Salmon, Sardinei, Chow-Chow, Table
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
tho efforts of President De Witt to iiitro- as follows: For the Soldiers’ Orphans self by offering marriage to a girl of this flielion is hut natural; for were not .both
Sanco, Pepper Sauce, Oronnd Mace, Pnmpktn.
Squath, Bay-Rum, Sage, Summer Savorv,
duco a definite Vite-insurauce conlract, llonu' at Bath, $7,000; Children’s Home sort. She is not fit to be the wife ot a tl.c world and Mr. Tildeu flattened at the
Citron. All kindt of Whole Spicei, The beat
tODching tho question ot forfeiture, is at Bangor, $500; Portland Orphans’, wortliy man. If she will not assist her poles? —[Port. Preus.
line of Cooking Extracte In Town of Ih. popular
meeting with the success it deserves, and Home, $400; St. Eliz.iheth’s Sciioul, inotfier in the domestic labors, and badgmake,
Kellogg and Colton.
Miss S.MiTit, to (liclionary-lrustlng for
Its adoption by other companies shows Porlluud, $200. They decided lo report ers the servants, is she not likely to be
that tho welf-oonsidored and practical a resolve of $10,600 for reuiiifonning the , equally slotlitul and illtempered when she eigner. “ Can you pick out Archie and ^Special atlcniion to
CROCKERY.
reform Introduced by the Union Mutual militia, allowing $16 per suit for seven | manies? If she now thinks liersolf loo Kate down there, Mr. Calemhert ? ”
MAKIM a EDWARDS’ BEST WABE,
■ fine to work, is it safe to expect lhal liur ’• Oil. yes, I am very good looking.’’—
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was demanded by the insuring puliilo, htiiidred men.
Posters,
. which If telling at redued prloat,
Tlie Committee on State Lands will re-j views (is to tho matter will rudically Miss 8. (gently :—’• That docs not mean
and is necessary to tho continued sue .’ess
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porl a resolve appropriating $8,000 for change it slie becomes a wile ?
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of the business of life insuranco.
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Ciroolars,
mean I am looking ver’ well! ”
building a bridge across the St. John Riv
Head Quarters
Curds,
A large tioek of Okie War,, Lampe, aad
Outrageods, if True.—Tho Witness er at Van Bureii, providing other panics
A b'lx on tho car is usually regarded
A Massaoiidsetts woman lias married
Lamp OhimulM of ,T,rv variety.
Dodgers,
publishes, editorially, a oomplaint from will lurnisli an equal amount. .The as quite harmless. Tho London Lancet, a naturalized Chinaman. There is probFOR
Bill-heads,
an intclligoiit workman, who is a Protes bridge will bo about SOQ feel in lungtii.
first of medical authorities, thinks other atily Ibis advantage about marrying a
tant, alleging that for some iiotty offence
The Judiciary Coinmiuae voted against wise. Alter, in its issue of the 4tli ult„ Cidr.aman, that the bride will never have Town Reports,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILRJA D
his children were eent by Judge Gilder- bieiiuial elections and sessions of the recounting the treath of a child eight to take in washing to support him.
Catalogues,
slecvo to a Catholic Protectory’.
lie Legislaiiiru tlicru being only two in favor years old from a box on the ear at school,
Dance Lists,
brought the children on a habeas corpus of such a measure. They voted also it makes editorial remarks wliieh we
Town Orders,
before Judge Domibue, who ordered against the abolition ot tliu Exeeulivo, feproduco below. The rearing of the
Bank Checks,
CflAKOE OF TlXB.
them sent back to tho Catholic institute. Council and against
the election of Gov-1 comments may require au o'eeasioiial rela,
Letter heads.
It ii alleged that since the children have ernor by a pTurality
p
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The Committee on Insane Hospital, in Lancet says:
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p, 01.
Blaok,
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_
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White.
p. m. (mxd)
«. H. MATTHEWS. 7.00Heiraat,
ehildroD allege that the election circulars a I referred irora the last Legislature, and | inilicting puiilslimunt by boxing the ears,
Dexter & Bangor,
Yellow,
In Fairfield, Feb. 8. Mr. Oeorse W. Cannon
• for John Kelley were printed in the Pro the same committee reported a resolve i ,ind wc may add, of any part, of tlic lieiid, and
3..'t4
fl. in, 0,30 n. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
Purple,
MifM Eliza A Orcon, both or Fairfield.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.43 p.m.
tectory. The instituticn received $60,000 providing for the crecliou of one or more aince it is a lavorito pracllco with some
In Clinton. Jan. 81, Mr. Ira !*• Libby and
Green,
FnnoiiT rHAix* for Boston and Portland
'last year from. the State, and the city buildings on the grounds ol the Hospital, | masters to rap their pupils’ heads with Mim Ida P. Rldeont, botU of Unity.
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In Liabuii FallB, Feb. 6th, Choa. Murray and
sale at a living profit.
Silver,
An act to atneud tlie laws relating lo box on tlio ears may not, perhaps, lead to Mary Hoywuod. both of VasBulboro’.
Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. 3.30 Salordsyi only
Good Health.—It is no exaggeration the State College, providing for the fatal consequeiieoB, though mere is al
Ctraper,
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PH0T08RAPH BUSINESS.

143.9()1 'SvtNAw'AtT

Boots (Si Shoes.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Marbed Down

I

\ Extreme Low Prices,

NEW GOODS.
''Our New Storey

At WHOLESALE
RETAIL!

VERY LOVf FOR CASH,

U

Overcoats,

Paint Carriages

G. A. OSBORN’S

Call and see us*

Ladies' Furs and

y. Peavy & Pro's.

Job Printing

MRS. R. 8. SMITH,

At the Mail Office,

8

Frult> Ao-

iD"A If StkiilB of Prices!

The Corner Market

ORANGES!

, Dozen

a

FARMERS, AnEffTIQHI!
1 will Faint Oorria^

A

F. C. THAYER, M. 0.,

DYER’S COUBH MIXTURE,

DRAU0HTIN8.

Wntetbille

tft,

18^9.

IMiiNNSYLV ANIA

MISCELLJ»lNY«

RAILROAD.
NOTHING.
** Ki K.^#i> nn NOTiiiNO ! ” an old woman aaid,
A* hhc scrubbed away for her daily bread.
•• Tm better off than my neighbor the aquirc;
Ilr'n afraid of rubbera. afraid i»f Are,
Afraid of fkK>d to wreck hia milh
Afraid of Romething to cro.<(a bin will.
I've nothing to bum, and nothing to Meal
Ibit a bit of pork and a barrel of meal.
A houao that onlykconn off the rain
la eaay burnt np and iiuilt again.
‘ llleased be nothing! ’ M3* heart ia light;
1 sing at my washing, and sleep all night."
" BlcsKcd be nothing! ’* the young man crietf,
Aa he inmed with a smile to hia ainiling bride.
Banks arc breaking and stocks arc down ;
There's dread and bitterness nil over town :
'I'here are brokers gn>aning and liankern snd.
And men whose losses have made them mad ;
I'herc's silk and satin, bnt want of bread,
And many a %vomnn wimld fsin bo dead
Whose little children sob and cling
For the daily joy she cannot bring.
FKfised be nothing, for you and me!
^Yc have no riches on wings to flee."

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

A.TTEISrTI01Sr !

The attention of the traveling public is respect
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
highway^ in ‘tne confident nsserthm and belief
tliat no* other line can ofi'er equal {oducements
as a route of through travel. In

CONSTRUCTJON & EQUIPMENT'
TUP.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFEi

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

-Oil—

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

BOORS,
SASH,

stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
Fablished and for Salo only by the Peabody he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in a foundation of rock
Wo will iluring llic 1101.1 DAY SEASON dllTpoao
Medical Instltutoi No. 4 Bnlfinoh
Stroet^ BoAton^
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
(OPPOSITI^Ri:VERIi: HOUSE .) of iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
lOO NEW
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while einln nth
Sont by Mail onlrocolpt of FricO} 91.
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
saTe and substantial, are at the same time mo> •
^rilK untold misories that result from indiscrc- els of comfort and elegance.
GUITERS, STAIR
1 tion in early lil'o may be nil .viated and curRAILS,
of first-class mokers, nl lower prices for cash or O'!. 'J ho30 wiio doubt this iiascrtion should purThe
Safety
Appliances
chasn the new Medical Work published by the
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in
use
on
this
line
well
illustrate
the
fur
seeing
BALLUSTERS,
and POSTS,
Fkauody Mkdical Institutk. Boston, entitled
^c., ^c.,
Than ever bejore Offered.
" The iicicnce of AtYe, or i^ijlf-Prcscrcalion,^' and liberal policy of its management, in accon■ahing!
Exhausted Vitality, Ncrvt.us and Phy.«ic»l De ance with which the utility only of an improve
For he who hath it hath nuught to lose:
which will be sold at
Piano?, 7 octave IjllSO. 7J octave $140 bility, or Vitalitv iiupnired by the errors of youth ment and not its cost has been the question o!
Nothing to fear from flood f»r fire,
or
loo close application to buniness, may he re onsiderutlon. Among many may be noticed
Organ? b stops
7 stops .$G0, 8 stops stored
All things t4» hope for and desire;
BOTTOM PRICES.
and manhood regained.
The Block System of Safety Signale^
The dream that is hotter than waking day's,
$G5, or 12 stops,$8.'), CASII, not having
Two hundredth edition, revifed and cnlorged,
The fufhre that feeds the longing gar. ;
been used a year.
just publishc 1. It in a standiind medical work,
Jannev Couplcry Buffer and Platform
Better, far belter, than aught wc hold,
hr KEPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
As fnr ns mining cxcecdcth gold,
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free. the best in the English language, written by h
'xhe Wharton Valent Swilchy
physician
of
great
experience,
to
whom
was
Or hope fruition in earth below.
Alfo, a special offer on the elogant
AND TIIK
awarded a gold and Jeweled medal by the ^n8oT5ith.ern
Pine fT'loor
Or pence that is in us outward show.
WcHtinghousc Air-brakCy
tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
Almost, when worn by weary years.
Boards,
ful
and
very
expensive
steel
plate
ingra’vings,
forming in cnnjnnctlon wUh a perfset double
which WA will match In a test case any other organ
Tired witli a •pathway of Miiirns and tears,
and mere than 5^ valuable* prescriptions for nil track and road-bed ?» combination cf safeguards
Either Matched or Square Joints,
^Vhcn kindred fail us. anii love has fled.
forms of pi-e,vailing diseases, the result of many against accidents wliich have rendered them
And wc know the living less than the dead,
years of exteiv Ivc andsuccessful practice, either 'practically impossible
MARSTON^
MITCHELL,
ALL FITTED FOB USB.
We think that the best of mortal good
one of which is worth the price of the book. 300
Wliole.salo «&^^ui^o:ilers in nil kinds pages; bound in French cloth.
Ir a painless, frlendle.'-s sulitndc.
Tor the pangs arc more than the jieace they
Tlie author refers by’ peimission, to JOS. S.
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
give
I ISIIKU, President; W. L. P. INGUAHAM,
Arc run on all Express Trains
ho make our lives so snd to live
M ti s i c al 1 n s I r u
cuts.
Vico President; W. PAINE. M. I).; C. S.
'* Blessed be nothing! *' it knows no loss,
GAIINTT, M. !».; H. .1 . DOUChT, M.D.; K. vrom Hew York, Phladolphia, Baltimore, and
WtUervilU’, Mnin“.
washinEtton,
yor the sharpest nnilof the Master’s cross;
II. KLINE. M. D.; J. \l. HOLCOMB, M.D.; N.
TO
ORDER.
No fiiend to deny ub, of none bereft.
0 Chicago Cinoinnati, LoniavUle, IndianapoU. LYNCH, M. D., and M K O'CONNELL, M.
t^ft^Ilepairing
ntid
moving
done
.lU, and Bt. Loais,
And though we have no one, yrt God is left.
f).,
faculty
of
the
Philadelphia
University’
of
short notice.
Me ijciiie and Surgery; also tho fnculty ot the
Vet. having nothing, the whole is imra.
WITHOUT CHANGE,
American University’ of Philadelphia; also lion.
No thorns can pierce us who luve no flowers.
EVERY OWNER OP
P A BlSSF!LL, M D, President of the National and to nil principle points fn the far West and
And sure is the promise of Mis word.
South with but one cnnngo f f cars. Conneotious
.Mcdicut Association.
'Phy poor are blessed in spirit. Lord !
Of all kinds of Hnrd Wood or Soft
More than a thousand criticisms from the are inadn in Union Depots, and are assured
Whatever we lose of wealth or care.
constnnlly on hand.
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Poli'ical,
I.iterary,
Scientific
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HeHtill ibevein left ns the breath of pr.vycr-^
ligiou- Papers have spoken in the higliest loins
Thnt hea%’cnly breath of a world so high,
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Science
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Life,"
and
they
all
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Horrow and sinning come not nigh;
OF Till?
it the best Medical Publication in the English
■J he sure and certain mercy’ of Him
language.
PENNSYLVANIA
ROUfE
Who sUteth between the clierubim,
'I he London Lancet says: “ No person slio.Jd
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
Yet oarcB for the lonely' sparrow's fall,
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
be
\vitlitmt
this
valuable
book.
'Ihe
autliir
is
And is ready and eager to help us all.
grnnduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
ii noble benefactor."
llicb is Uis bounty to all beneath;
freshment fucilities are ])roWded, Employees
Veterinary
MOUXiT3iisras,
To the poorest and saddest He giveth death.
“ riie P*nok for young and middle-nged men arc courteous and attentive, and it is an luevitnuC
Bepartmeui
— Ilaf'per'if Unznr.
to read jn.-t now, Is the Spicnco of Life, or Self bio result tiint a trip by the Pennsylvania HailIN GRKAT VARIETY
[ T is iiniveriolly acknowledged to pc without
Preservation ”—HepxihVaan Joumal.
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Science
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Life
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all
comparison
Veoetahles Snooi.D iiu Cooked in number contains -14 to 48 large pii res/ iliroe columns the most exlraodinary work on Phy’siology ever A Pleasing and Memorable Experience. For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
l«> the page, with a handsome coveri and U beauti
S.VLT WatkIE.—It is Weil known llial after fully lliuBtruted with clcgai t doiibli|-plute engrav published."—Poston lleroUt,
Always on hand ready for use. ..
Tickets for 8u)o at the lowest rates nl the Tick
jintatocs arc lioilcd and tlic water poured ings. 11 is devoted e.speclully to Live Stock and
** Hope nestled in tlie bottom of Pandora's box, f tOfiices of the company in all important citle.s
Dairy, and no FAilMKU or .S lOCK DHKKl)from them, if lliey are well slmken up, the
lid
towns.
,
WE ALSO FURNISH
KIl can alford to do withunl it ll dlscus^ses the and hope plumes her wings anew, since the iswith the addition of a litllii salt, the Ha- seletico of Breeding, the meilta of the various Miing of these vuluabla work.s. published by the
FEANK THOMPSON,
General Manager
^or is iimch ihiprovod. A (J. rinaii olicjn- hrerdrt, t!u* most approved methods of feeding and Peabody .Medical Insiiture, wbieli are teacliing
L. P. FARMER*
®
Imtidliug, and every ihuig peit.tiidng to the sueress- thousnnd.<i how to nvoiil ihe maladies that sap
isf, speakiii": in reference to boiling vegr- fi]
1 manageineiit‘ of livesioek
live slock on the hirin.
fiirin. It has
General Passenger Agent.
OF ALL DESCRIPTION, AND
laldcsin water to whicli a litllu .sail li.as an ahly comluetrd Vcteriimry Deparlineut. In the citadel of Life."—J'fdUidclphia Enquirer*
S. HALDEMAN, New Fngliind Agent,
" It t'hould be read bv the yonrg. the middlewill be found arlU'h'S U{ on the laws of heuhh
'leen added, says; “If one portion of whh-h
20'i nud 205 Washington St., Boston, Mass
Segfments of any Radius promptly
and disoHse, n-* applied to domestin anltniils wtiicb nged and even the old. ^—Neio York
vegetables be boiled in pure water, and cannot fall to be.J Pfurc.l
of grc.it Vfliiie
VnllH* t'l
ti nil who arduterfurnished to order.
We earnestly hope tliiit the bo<»k, ‘Science
nnolher in water to whicli a little salt osted in any kind onivcHtoi k. (jussilona relating of Life,’will
find, not only many readers, but
to diseuMu.H of all klmls of U\e stock, and tin* rem
lias been added, a decided difference is ! edies for them, tire iiusui-rt<l In Tiik Jgik.n.m. earnest disciples."—Times.
<^Oiir Woyk is nmje by tbo day.
preccplilde in tlie ta-te and odor, and eacli mouth for the beiielit of KuLscrlbers. It «.onsample sent on receipt of Gc.
under our special supervision, and war
Huparati*
- An illustrated
,
separate dup'irlinoniH.
depTrlinenis. devoted to llv/M.m;.-.
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public.
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a shopand
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portions.. Vegetables boiled in pure Us corpH of Editors ure rtyngnized ibrongnoiil the
Address Dr W H PAKKEH, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
Plied a shop in the
water arc vastly inleritr in llavor. This entiro rountry m the MutjT TIiOKOUGH, ABLE, | Boston, who, ns well as the autlu r, mnv be con- baildirp over M. Gallert’s Shoe Store, whore very different article from other work
wliicb is sold, that is made by the pieee.
infeiiorily ni:iy go so far. in onions, tliat nunl., that can be found in Amcrlcai No oxia n.c ! suited on all diseases requiring skill and exptr- be is prepared to
lU »nai\v
it j Jetice.
1 hey arc uiniost Clltirclj^ ucstitule OI odor , D spurf-d, on tl»e part ofI III?
its publishers, to
make It
We are selling at very low Jis'iires—20
MAKK
AA1>
RFiPAIB
or taste, tbouo’h when cooked in salt i‘i
Office hours-9 a. m. to 6 r. m.
Iy32
,
..I . .
„ •
i,-.. .1 I dourmil, sucii ns every intelligent farmer and block — ---------------- -----------per cent, off from our prices last year.
All work in ills line.
aler, Ihty possess, hi audition to tho | Breeder will find wortli inuuy times Its cost encli '
For work taken at the shop our retail
Specif Attention given to Bepairing.
pleasant salt taste, a peeiiliar sweetness ’ yi'nr.
and a strong ainiiia. Tliey also contain TllK NATIONAL LiA L STOCK .lOUUNA LJs
Hu le.peclfiilly BOlicilR a porlioii of the pub prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
lic*. patroimcc, and pledges bis best efibrts to we deliver work at cars at same rates.
more soluble matter than wlnai conked in : JOnilN AL publlshLd.
fi satisfacibm.
pure water. Watir which contains l-120lli ! Subajirip^non ^^rlcc. *a.i5 per nonum, po.toao
•T. FURBISH.
Over M. Gallert's.
7tf
Main- t..
prepaid. ’POSlT^Kb, hHii'lsomely illustrated with
of its weight in coininon salt, is lar belter FINE ENGHAVINGS of live stock, mailed free J
Waterville, June 17, ISTG
for cooking vegi tables tlian piiio water, on nppllcuti'>n to those who will make up clubs, j
SUCCl'SSORS TO T. E, Hanstkd k Co.,
a hbeuiil commission idlowcd. Address all let-!
liecause the sail hinders the solnlion and and
B. II. MITGHELL,
tevs. registering those containing inuiicy, unicsin Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
evaporation cf tlie solul)le and Havering shape ol Pojitiil Grder orDriifr, to
Stock of
bTOCK JOUUNALCOMPANY, Publishers, i
Eeal
Estate & Insurance Agent,
lirincijdcs of tlic vegetables. This expl:iin6
liO
Lakeside Building, Chicago, Ills. COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

A GREAT OFFER!

SEI.F.PRKSERVATIO]Sr,

BLINDS

Pianos & Organs

CHARGE OF TIME
Commencing Nov- 3,1878-

THE GREAT CAUSE

BALLUSTERS,
NEW'ELL POSTS,

Circle Mouldings,

MEW SHOI SHOP. P81

HARDWARE

PAINE ^[lAJSSON,

1S79.

THE

FOURAND REVIEWS

KL.ACKW001>.
A ulh or izcd

Jl ep r ini s.

WOOD & COAL

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Lime. Cement, Hair, Pressed Hay
and Straw.
, Sbelf

and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils , Varni-lies, Glass, Cordage,
Wine!.-:, Spokes, Rent
Rims and Sliatls,

COAL, of nil fiz,‘S, const Hilly on
liiinil ami deliveieil in any paitoi llie
village in quantities clesired.

Ouu Stock OF •

*a complete, and will be .old at Bottom Pices.

STEAMERS.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

No publications cun compare with the leading
British’'
• •• • above
.............................
dr
I Fcrlodfcais
nanted,
reprinted by the
j..eonard Scott Publhihing Com]>uny, In respect to
fidelity of reseA/ch. accuracy of statoinebt, and
urity of style, they are without any equal. Ttiey
e«p psoe with modern thought, discovery, expe
riment, and achievement, whethi’r in rellKion,
sclenco, literature, or art. The ablefat writers fill all rizes on band. Orders left will)
their pages with roost Interesting reviews of J. A. Lan" or J, P. Cnffrey will reei iie
history, and with an intelligent uurrutioii of the
prompt attention.
great events of the day.
TERMS, casli on delivery nl lowest
TEAMS FOR 1879 (LNCLUDING POSTAGE):

Drain Pipe
Bricksy

S

Payable Strictly in Advance.

rine

price.

Fresh Floweis.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
Our AGENT, who will take orders, make prices,
and act for us.

G.S. FLOOD

For any one Heview
Qit 00 per annum
For any two Kevlews
7 00 ■'
Fer any tliree Kevjews
10 00 '
For all four Kevlews
12 00
For Biadtwood's Msguziue
4 00
For Blackwood and one Uevlow 7 00
For Blackwood and two Keviews 10 00
For Blackwood & three Hevlews 13 00
For Blackwood jpollour Ueviews 15 00

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Vaneral Flowers a Specialty,
22

Removed.'

Monuments and, Tablets,

BOOKEIKRING ESTABLISHMERT

worko 1 in our fihdp the past winter, to which we To my residence on Oentre-st., where 1 am prepar
aposrAO-B.
ed to do all kinds of
Tbit Item of expenae, now borne by the publUh- would invite the nttentii>n of the public.
All work sold by us {s delivered and set in
ore, la equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
PJLAllV ItliVJUliVC},
L'Ood sliapo and warranted tf> givo satififaction.
the 0(>at to lubacribera In former years.
Buell ns Magazines, Sheet'Muslo &o.
Wo arc also preptirad to furninh beautiful pol•shed GRANITE MONUMENIS AND TAB
OliTTBS.
OLD BOOK.S^Kepnlred or Kc-bouud as may be
A diocouot of twenty per cent will be allowed to LE rs, aamplee of which can he seen at our (lueroed ncccstnry.
c)t>baof|iburormorepereons. Thuxifour copka Marble Uorkp.
ALBUMS Repaired at short notice.
of Blackwood or of one Uevicw will bo leiit, to one
PRICES to suit the times.
iddreaa, for $12.60. four copies of the four Kevlews
STEVENS k TOZIER.
A M. DUNBAR.
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
May 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Works
iTj3s.a: sNew Bubscrlbcri (applying early) forth' year
1879 rosy have, wit
ItWut charge, thenumbere lor
the lost quarter of 1878 of such pcrludic;d4 ua they
nay nbeciibe
Orl
r Instead,
* ^ new
-------subscribers to any two, three or
our of the atmve periodicals, may have any one of
the " Four Uuviews" for 1878; eubacrlbers to all
fire may have two df the ** Four Kevlews," or one
se of Blackwood's Magaslueffor 1878.
>'* liber premiums to subscribers uor discount to
clubs can be allowed, ueless the inoiiuy Is j euilttcd
ilicct to the publishers. No preiuiuius giveu to
Chibs.
To occurc premiums It w ill be nocesKary to make
early appBoatlon, as^ the stock available for tlmt
MH) Ift limited.
pqriHMie
BKl'KINTED BY

The Leonard Soott Publishing Go ^
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK.

WANTED.

Fuller & Oapen.
LEWISTON UAINE7

General Wholesale nnd Hotall Dealcrn.

Xttason & Hamlin
organ.
It Is Iho opinion of a very large number of Lite
K* judges
. ...------»
----- woHd,
belt
Of aheb mnttom
In . . that the
Uasoo A uamllo U better than uny other organ.
.
AD’elegaiit new atyie

STKAM DYE HOUSE
AND K\NCY' DYING KS fAULUSUMENT
Water 8t. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

E. BARBIER & CO.

A wardud llr.t'protnluni ul Ualne State Fair 1870.
Tbit Well known K.Ubll.liinent I. ouinluoled by a
KlBSr-CLASS KUKNOH DVEK.
Speciality and new proocM of cloaii.log any
kind,
of
Dreaa Good., to tbe piece, or wade luto
The
It has
liu Uw
Um repul
repula____Rsty
, is aflret e'Me organ,
Tgttn, U
dyed cleanaed and refiotalieil. UIbboiia,
tUMt.Af..«xceiUug all otbemin pleasing quality of arweuta,
'rlnae., Sack., Velveta, blippera, KIda, Fealliert,
tone.
utc., dyed or cleauied, andflultbed aa good aa new.
ctefim
AI.P Oenu* uarmenta dyed, olaaiiaed, repaired and
OKQ. WOODS OKOAiVI preeaed, rwdy to wear. Carpete and Lfec Our■ '
Velvet Irlnunluga of tielgh. dyed
No organ Is-fiiore honestly and thoroughly con- and restore to their primitive color without any
•irootM tbeaI the Geo Wooda.
ripping.
., ^ Gpodf reoelTved and returned promptly
by expresf.
Anelegnt
O. uNAUFF,
Kt----U.
Agenl, U.in Bt.. Wtteyvllle, He.
J. kf. FIELD, agent fur W. VFatarvillo.

Esty Organ/,

f

DYEB&EDGHES ORGAN!

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, .Moses Lyford, C. 0.

Cornish, Franklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.
Hecpectnble husinoss mou to act as agents for
Ke
the NEW STEWART SEWING MACHINES.
Deposits of one dollay and upwards, received
In Hvory city and county, (wliero we have none.) 1
ThoSlewuri Isa peifect iftc-slinlle of the latest iI month. ““ interest ut comnienci inent of each
Binger, except it has a Patent Stop, which unsbles
the bubin tube wound (by turning a tbumb'i>crewj I No tux to bo puid on deposits by depositors,
without
oasling the belt .or riming
the wlinic nm.........................- gj
Dividends muvlv In May and November, and
chine,
llelans fur .leKH iliiiii
the
dinger. Written
Warrant with each Machine. Ornora by mall if not wiilidrawu uro flddrd to deposits and in
promptly attended to. DiKcount to Clubs and terest is tlius compounded twice a year.
lory t ^ ........
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
Caittui’M, Goodiich Tuckers. Diamond Setta, (
mers,) Johiiaoii'0 Uuftlers, &o. For business i In- daily trom 9 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in.
legrit) we refer to thu lenJlng cllUoiis ofLot^ls- Saturdav Evenings. 4*30 to 6*30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Iroas.
too and Augusta, Me.
W*4tervllln, Aug. 1,1878.

Aheavtlful Christmas Present.
An Eleg’int New Style,

P*ractical dPluraberForce Pumps and Water Closets,

Brass and Silver PlatodCock ; € very description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
flouses, Hotels, ai.d Public -Buildings, Ship**'
Closets, Ac., arranged and set up in the let
manner, and all orders in town or country faiihluliy executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
nttfuded to.
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
52

BCJOK

BRO’fc?,

Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

.A/ tke Jlfe C,
,

CrossDifft

Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Grocerieis, Frovisions, Flour
Meal,

M. E. nUTCIIlN80N & CO.
Portsmouth, aN.'

This is to notify .he public thnt I have removed my

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vliore innv l>e found nt all times a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROOERlEh.

Butter, Cheese. Rggsv&c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c
selected with reference to purity, and
whicti a'o will sell at-the

Lowest Market Rates,

-In.

HOM OF HOREHOMD. & TAB
FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influeni., Hoarseness, DIfflcuIl
Breathing, and alt AfTeotlons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.

This infalKble remedy is composed of
the Honey of the pjont Horehound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree AniES Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat .and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great medicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousand, of Uvo.
by it in his large private practice.
-• " -TheTi
" * lias
* no BAD TASTE
for Balm
N.B.or smell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND

PER BOTTLE.

Great taviag to buy large .ize.

^'Filto’s Toothache Drops’* Caro la
1 Minnte.

utt

Eegs, Cheese and all klmle of Country
SIIKRIFFS SALE.
Produce.
Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village Kknmebeo 6. 8.
Taken
on
execution, and will be sold by public
rea of charge.
3
auction, on tbe 28th day of February, A. D. 1870,
at ten o’clock In (he forenoon, at the ofllco of L- D.
Carver, In Waterville, In said County, all the right
in equity which Samuel King, Jr.i of WatervlUe,
In 8(ud County, lias or had on the 13tb day of Nov.
A. D, 1878, wben the snmo waa attached on ttie
orlfflnRl writ, to redeem the following described
Manley & Tozer real estate, situated la YV'atorvIllu, In said County,

REIlKlOVAIs.

to wit:—two pieces of real estate with tbo buUdingB

)ESPECTFULLY Inform Iheir customers and
V the public, that they liaye removed from
their lute sinnd, curnor of Main and I'emple-sts
to Merchants’ Bow,' first door below Peavy Broe
where their stock of

i

BUTTERICK’8 NICELY FiniNO

SION WRITING
In the best ^yle of the art, and at prices aa low as
tbe lowest, for good work.

Paper Hanging
in aU departments.

Pupo Blood Fowls

PATTIGBXS.
Ltttest Fall Styles received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Fall Reviowa, 1
November Delineators.
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.

LOOSE HAY.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

apply to

HECNItY FOX. GanernI Agent. Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
Ticket.^ and State rooms can also bo obtained
122 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road

sition offered.
Address giving age,
business experience, aud references,
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DEPART
MENT, THB AMERICAN NEWSj
OOMPANT, NEW YORK OITT.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
OBIDTCEi,

WATERVILLE

lYIax ble

41 Avoxi Stsreet,

W orks

BOSTON.

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
nnd

HEADSTONES
^

constantly on hand
ano made from the
Very Begt VKnfilOKT and ITAI.IA.'V
MAUUl.U
We arj prepired to fjrnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the tiinea.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ClIAltLKS W. StEVEPS
C. G. Tozibr.
IMPOKTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

A Gentleman lii having been so fortunate a9 to
cure his sou of Consuraptlon In its worst stages,
alter being given up to die by the most celobrutcd
physicians, desires to make known tbo euro (which
proves suooefsfoi in ovory case) to those affiiotod
with Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Oonsumpllon, and all affections of the Throat and
Lungs, and will send the-RooIpe, free of charge to
all <^o desire It, if they will forward their address
to DANIEL ADEE, 84 Liberty St., Now Y'ork.

AUCTION SALE
or
BANKRUPT PROPERTY'
In Vassalboro’.

T

V OTICS li li.robv lUvrn, that« 8p«eiil Vaetlng
It of the Bhareholarta of llio VTatgrrllU Natlgn•I Dank, Watervlll., nUl be beld M tb^ liukin.
Boom. In Wntervllle,
Honday, the third day of March neat,
■t two o’clock In the afternoon:
111, To lee tr they will vote to reduce tbe clrcubtUon of tbe Uenk.
2d, To cee If they will vote to eloee up tbe bt»lneec of the wcoatnUon,

BAB BZLr-TBSEABma SBVniA.
BUNS TEB UaBTZSir.
EOtlUST ABB BX8I.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham Now
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem Dead River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

Ill the matter of HKNRYR. BUTTERFIELD,
Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.
’I'HE undoreigned, as.lcnee in Bankruptcy of
I Henry K. Butterflelu, wtiotia. boon declar
ed a Bankrupt by the Ui.trlot Court of the
United States for the District of Maine, hereby
gives notioe, tnat lie will sell tt piiblio aucti n,
to the highest bidder, at Bradley’s Hotel, K st
Va.salboco’, near the prainisss, on Saturday,
February 16ih, nt 2 o'clock In tlie afternoon ail
the interest whloh the said Bankrupt had to
the following do«orlbod properly, on the 16th
day of Nov., 1877 f—A lot of land nnd bulidInga thereon, situate In East Vassalboro’, and
West Wa’erville National Bank.
hounded west by the oast line of tlie road lead
he Annual Meeting of Stockholders fur election ing from East Vassalboro’ to South Chinn;
of Diroctore, will beheld at our Banking Roome south by Ihe north line of tbe Old Baptist Bury
on Tuesday, March lltb, next, at two o'clock F. M,
The meeting was not held at the regular time in ing Ground, so called; east by the Outlet Stream;
consequence of delay of the notice intho U.8. North by land owned by J. Bnlterfleld nnd the
Mall, and tbo Comptroller of (ho Currency construes North Vaneslboro Manurooturing Company,
the law to mono that it must bo held at tnat time or ooDtaintng one hn’f acre, more or less.
not until a thirty days notice tbereafler has been
CIIABLKSK. MATHEWS,
given. According to (his ruling the mMllng held
Assignee of Henry R, Butterfield, Bankrupt.
OB (he 21st, ult. was not legal.
Waterville,
Jan, 1, 1879.
88
GEO. L.
............... Cashier.
H- BRYANT,
West Waterville, Me. Fob. 7,1870.
4w36*

Special Meeting of Shareholders.

ISTEW

AMERICAN

timh: tablp:.
ON AND AFTER MOaNDAY, OCT. 7th, U78
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North AuKun.................... .. 10.18 a,
Anson nnd Mudison,.... ....10.83
tkrridgewuck,................ .... 10.08
Arrivo
West Waterville.............. ........11.43
Lenvo
West Wnterville,............
Norridgewock,................
Madison nnd Anson,.... ......... 6.20
Arrivo
North Anson................... ........0.35
•Mixed Train.

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE, WATERVILLE NjWlONAL BANK. Bowditch’s
For

—FOB SALE.—
Plymouth Boole, Dork Brahinn nod Brown Leg Containing ologaut engravings of Latca't
horn Hem lyearold
AI.OII Styles, for oxamluatloD, nt
.................
" • ■
»i.',00
Carpenter’s Mnsio Sioio,

g; a- SrffiW.-iW.'S&S.?""'-. IK—si?uib<’S3», .,y™

Will, leave Franklin whprf, Portland,
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FR1DA>8,
at 7 o’clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 6 o’clock P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comforlablo night's re.<«t, and avoid the
expenee and inounvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New Y'ork via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Wttrrnnted PUUK WHITE LEAD.—WellFreiglit taken as usual.
known throughout New Knglund as the WHIT*
J. b, COY’LE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
EST. FINE" !* nnd BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Curuiu Sticks.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide;,
on reels for Buildsri^.
JPt VrEEKLY LINE TO
LEAD PIPE, of any siae or thi kriess.
NEW YORK.
At lowest market -prices for goods of equal
quality.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Masi.
Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wlmrf, Portland, every MON
DAY' and THURSDAY', nt 7 P. .M.,nnd leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just buiu
this route, and both fiho and the Franconia, a
The Subscription Boolt Department of
fitted np with flne accbminodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com The American News Company wish to
fortable route for travellers between New York engage the services of active aud ener
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven dupng the summer months on their getic business men who can devote a
passage to and from New Y'ork.
portion of their time to introdnclng and
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia. delivering new and popular Subscrip
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, ond all parts of tion Books soon to he issued and which
Maine.
promise large and ready sales. A per
tXI^Freight taken nt tbe lowest ratea.
Shippers are requested to send their freight son of responsibility who is well ac
to the StIleamers ns early
* as 4..........
. days
P. M , on the
quainted in this county, can add matcthc.v leave Portland. For further information riaUy to his income by securing the po

Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CEITTENTON, Prop.. N.Y.

CASH PAID FOR

Waterville
Tb. Dyw fc Ku(bn orf.n M now wn.lructcd.
«-8end for Olrcnlar and Price Lls'qtt ySl |
Brown Leghorn Cookerols, Sl.OO i each.
If ■ bnatUbl Muni, nicely worUn(, Uiorouflily
Eggs for sale in the Spring.
mud durably built orcty.
B,W.DUN1)I, College St
DISSOLUTION.
FOR SALE.
Tb. Dyer 1. Uuyliea organ ean be cold at a low
er
tbab the otbcrc lueutloDed above. You
ub enpartnershlp heretofore axUtlng under thu I
BIX
NPW
HOUSES.
oentrellY locatedfbr biuCM tad tb«n at Oajrpouterc Uufle Store, Waterstyle ofF. 8. Ueald A Co., Is tills day dissolved.'
ineaa, eohools end cborobet, Fonr ready to
Till..
'I'be uffsir. of tbe Arm u 111 be settled by P. 8.'
FOR SALE
occupy, the othere In lUtc of forwardpeei.
Tbe •ttb.erlber doea not fell, pr rMoiuinead tb. llvald, who will ooutluue buallauM at tbo lamo
tbeabeav oraaaawWU whleb the country If flooded. pbtoo*
At If weft market prices for Oatb''Oi) Dellyerv,
Good Bnrcnliie. Tcroie fnvonble.
*
-B.B.DUNH.
Addrctr,
ii, U. CAUHBNTKR,
by
F. A. UOOB.'
r.b.ut.m2.
r.H.HBALu.
WfWrvlUe, Halue.
Rfsidtucc Plfaeaiit Bt., head of Park 8t.
Vrntcrville, Aug. I, t8TI.
T

T

HAILE’S

■’ side
*' of Temple
* Street,
"
•being
•
thereon, on till
tfie South
the Bamo premlscB conveyed to said Samuel King,
Jr., by Boidaroln t*. Maiuc^ August 13tb. A. D.
1800. recorded In Kennebec Registry of Deeds,
Book 266, Page 444; also the parcel conveyed to
said King by'Cileries E. Oray^ March lOthl A. D.
1873, recorded in Keonoboo Registry of Deeds,
Book 202. Page 500; and loferonce la hereby made
Groceries and Provisions,
to said deeds and record# fur a particular deicrlp..........
Embracing a full and clioioe varie’y. will (Ion of the prerolsea, Tbe above described prein
continue to be furnished tould and new custom isos being aubjeot to a mortgage recorded In Kan
rrs at prices ns low ns thr markets will permit nebeo Registry of Deeds, Book 303, Page 647, given
the said Samuel King, Jr., (o Wlirium W. Ed^
Tliey cordially invito their former friends to call by
wards, to secure the payment of six hundred doI>
oall on them nt iheir new quarters.
Uie rate
rote of
< ' twelve per cent,
lars, with luterest at Oie
MANLEY * TOZIEB.
J. HIlsls, JR.
per annum till paid, on which le now duo tbo aum
Sent. 27, 1677
tf
of six hundred and eighty dollar^ ($680.)
Dated at WxtervUle, In said County, this 28rd
CAURTGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTER,
day of January. A. D.. 1870.
Can bo found at his Shop, formerly occu pled by
82
C.O.CAULETON, Deputy Sheriff,
Mr. Mattbuws, ns a Bake Bbop.

Cairiagea ifc Sleighs Painted ifc Varnished

Jufit Publishedy in a sealed Envelope. Price 6 cf#
A lecture on the NatuPo, Treatment and Radiea'
euro of Seminal Weekness, or Spermatorrlima, io'
duced by Sclf-AbuBO, Involuntary BmlaBlons, Int'
potency, Nervous Debility, and Xmpedlmonte Ur
Marrlaao gcnornlly; Consumption. Kpllepay, and>
Fits; Mental and Physical incapacity, 8co.—Bv
ROBERT .1. CULVEKWELL, M.D., author of the*
“Green Book,” &o.
The world-renownod author, In this admirable'
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awlUl consequonccs of Self Abuse maybe
cOectually removed without modlolno, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instro'
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
care at once certain and oifectual, by which erorv
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be^
may cure himself cheaply, privately ond radically *
^S'Thts Lecture will prove a boon to thousandi
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.
*
Address the Publishefa,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 8t.) N. Y.; Post Office BoX)4686.

THE

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

FOR THE HOUSE.
FOE A PARTY,
FOR A WEDDING.
FOR ANY J
We have duly appointed

ON and after Monday. Dec. 2, the Stenmers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

HUJUABT MISfiBT.

Waterville, Me.

Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchnag.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac &c.
Branch of J. T. Small's R. E. Agency Lewis
on.
44

DRY WOOD, foni' feet long, or
NO. 41 -cTNiqisr
Under Falmouth HotelxOluImIIU.
Oiir fucIlitlGs for doing nil work
prepared (or sieves, liy ll\e foot or enrd
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Irgn,
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,

The Kdinburgh Review, H hig,
tlie bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Tlic Westminister Review, Liberal,
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative, (or (illing beds.
i?3*Agent8 for Fairbanks* Standahd Scales
Newark, Roman, and Porlland CE
Britisli Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
II. T. HANSON.
L. B. PAINE.
MENT. by ibe pouifd or ca-k.
AND
80
Waterville, Jan, 10, 187
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Blacktjrood's Eiiuburgb Magazine*
^a'-Thci'O Heprints are not selcctlooB; they give PLASTER
the oiiglnalalu lull, and iil about one third the
Agent tor Porlland Stone Ware Co’s
prlc€ o the Kogliih Editions.

or

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Pullman Palace Cars

which are now (dTcrcd at

B, H. EDDY,
76 State St*, opoosite Kilby, Boston

Bcciires Patents in the United States; also In Great
Brltnln.Franet.and other foreigncountiles. Copitt
of the claims of any Patent furnished ^ UmittioK
Fasbbnorb Trains, Leave Waterville for one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wasbingtonv
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 11.83 a,\ m. HT^No Agency in (he U- States possosiei sonenor
faellitiesfor oh*ainlnig Patents or aeoertalnlug thr
0.68 p,ni.
'
patentability of inrentions.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mid)
U. U. iSDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.fi4 a. m. 7.20 a. m. <mzd} 4^0 p. m.
TEaTIMONIALB
For Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., mixed—4.48 p. m.
'^IragardHr.Kddy ai one oi tba moat capable
and fiuocefiiful praotItloDert with vhem 1 have ht4
Frkioiit ritAiMS for Boston and Portland
official iDtPtoourBe.
via Augusta 7.4o a. m.
0I1ARLB8 MASON,Oommlttlotier of Patcuti *r
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 F. M. 7.00 p. m.
*- Inventoracannot employ a person more trurt
For Bangor 7.20 a. tn. 2.16 p. m.
orthy or more capable of secuting for them an*
" Skowhegan, 6.60 a. m. 2.30 p. m.
early and favorable coneideration at the Vafline
Passenorr Trains are due from Portland, 8t Office.»»
KBMBND BURKE, late Oommfnioner of Beteati
Boston, via Augusta 8.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. ra.
Dobton. October 19,1870.
R.n. EDDY, Kbq.—Dear Sir: You procored for
Skowheenn 11.22 a. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
me, in 1810. my firat patent. Since then yon hare
Bangor & East 11.25 a. m. 0.25 p. m. (mxd)
actedforandadvfaed mein hundrede of cates, and
9.48 p. m.
proenred many pateDiB. relpiiues and exieneiona. |
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and have ORcatlonally fmployed tbe beat ageceies Iq
Boston,
New York, PhiUdelpbia and Wa8hlDgtoD,l
give you almost thb whole of my buaineis, in youV
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
line, and advlBeofhers to employ you
Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
Yours trdlv,
GEORGE DRAPER
Skowhegan, 7.15 a. m. 4.25 p.m.
Boston JaD.l.i870.—1y27
" Bangor, 11.46 n. m. 6.26 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER. Supt.

BAY STATE ORGAN,

the advantage of ibe general use of sail
in cooking, ami the iinpoasibility of cor
recting, by any subsequent additions of
salt, tlie w.ant of llavor in vegetables lliat
liave l)C(ai lioiled in it.”

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1>. C. V.lTTl.EFIi:U>

Grrauite

Masonry of all kinds dona to order. Ceme
tery work n specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowcll granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,

Waterville Maine.
All Oidrra by mnilpromptly atiendedJo, jff

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDDCTION IE PRICE
HAS COME.
This reduction-np^lies to the elegant
V.*H1TE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do better by cus
tomers in tliia vicinity than any travel
ing nge: t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 16.
62

To InventorsThe subscriber having formed a bussineis
oonnection with L. Deane, Ksq. of WnsbingtoD,
Patent Attorney, and Into Head Examiner 1). 9.
Patent Offloe, Is prepared to obtain patents on
Invcttions ot nil kinas, trade marks and dsslgi->
Having the benefit of Ur. Deane’s lono exporienoe in the patent office, he can give an almost
oertnln opinion ns to the patentabilltv of an in*
ventiun, ibe fee for which is 83. This with tlie
advantage of persunol Intercourse with ollerti,
ives him nnuiunl fooilltlee for oondnoting tl>
usiness. Inventors please oall, or address.
8, W. BATES,
________ Civi Engineer & Land Surveyor.
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Jo1iik»on*B Anodyne Xdnlmotit will podflvdf
pMTsnt ibis terribls disssts,
wiU poiiflvsly o**
iflns cssss Id tsn. Inforautioe t^t vffi my mm
IItss sent fres by nuU« Don't dslsy a momsst Frr
▼ration is bstttr UuQ com VorsMBeftfiBM***
I. 8. JOHmoV m COeg ItMgeiy lfBt—'

Cam Rhenmatiim
Nearalgia, StokBeadaeM*
Aro auU-uUioua
^

FLOWER
SEEDS.

youbiv > I.IOiworth of Seed, or PIsnts
yoij buy ' 8.461 worth of Swde or Man te.
you6uy|> fl.OUiworlh of Seeds or'piaiiits,
For
buy I $1^1 worth ol ^e^s or Flgnts.
Fbr
Fbr •TO'ron buy U'2o!uo|worth of Beds pr Plante.
My^ Saw 0«t»lona for 1870 is tbe
end
lost ooniprehsnslfs work Issued. It oontetna
most
numeroue lunrikvlllgi, llluttraling Ihousanils of
ttie beet Flmflr,'ttpdY«g«t«ble*, and aleo duselp.
tlone vrellthH Beautllin Plante. Uklled foraSoent atamp. To oaslomere ftee.
Stede or Plante by ftapraei or Hall. (Meta
guarantead.)

la oqnally niUable for CaP
lngPlleslBaii(orm>.
Ing Piles In all forms.
.
For ssis everywhere, w
In this place by 0—

foir

WU. E. BOWDTTOB, 618 Warran 81. Boeton

Worker

AND CONTBAOTOB.

.

'

piiktor, nrtland,Jdoli^

'XKCB a?X%'D'£13PUA’X’ZZ 0»

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.
Betng t^ only lift work end
Murphy, Dr. Heyoolda. and Ih.Jr rol»boren|. ^
bnvsliut. also,the history oflhe'Wp-isn.Tfniper'
anee Colon. The Mst selling uwwm-w bM»
pnbUshed, 260 p««s, 18 engrnvlngs, Wlee 2
Agents address at onee.
_
H.B.aOOD»PSi*D le CO.,KewToi»,
6inl3

